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"Grace be with al] them that love our Lord Jesus Christ ln sinerity."--Eph. vi., 2.
Earnestly contend for the Faith whlch was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25. 1894. .Adva~oe Per Y.as.S,.5*.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

rHE Archbishop of Armagh bas just become

one of the patrons of the Church Army.

A surpliced choir of mon and boys was intro-

duced into Christ Church, New Brunswick,
N.J., on Easter Day.

T HE Rev. Dr. Newton, the Assistant Bishop
of Virginia, will be consecrated on Wednesday,
1ly 16th, at Richmond.

LARGE Confirmations continue to be reported
in the Church papers published in the United
States from all Dioceses.

LARGE classes have been confirmed within
the past few weeks at the different chapels of

the Boston City Mission.

THE Bishop of Maryland asks that in the

May Convention of his Diocese the question of
its division may secure full consideration.

TiiE late Mr. Samuel Weston, yarn marchant,
3anchester, Eng., has left £50,000 to the
Bishop of that Diocese for Church purposes.

THiE Church House, London, Eng., has re-
ceived a legacy of £1.000 under the will of the
late Rev. Samuel Kettlewell. D.D., Eastbourne.

A handEome eagle lectern, two prayer desks,
chancel rail, altur service, and other gifts, wore
presented to St. Paul's church, Spring Valley,
NY., by a lady whose name is not tiven.

TIiE Queen bas appointed the .Rev. L. H.
Wcllesley-Wesley tutor of the young Duke of

Albany. Mr. Wesley is Vicar of Hatchford,
Surrcy, and is a lineul descendant of John Wes-
ley.

A large oak altar 'and reredos, exquisitely
cnrved, has just bean placed in St. Matthew's
church, South Boston, as a momorial of the
late James F. Smith, being the gift of his
widow.

O, Easter Sunday the mixed choir of Calvary
cliurch, Syracuse, N.Y., appeared for the first

time in vestments. There are now six vested
choirs in Syracuse, all but one of which are
nixed choirs.

IN the Confirmation class on Easter Day in
Christ church was Mr. Levi B. Edwards, who
has resigned his position as a minister of the

Methodist Conference of New Jersey. He has
been received as a postulant for Holy Orders.

FROM a statement by " G. V." in Church Bells,
for April Gth, it appears that " Hymne Ancient
and Modern" are used in 10,304churches in the
Province of Canterbury, whilst the Hymnal

Companion is found in only 478, and Church
Hymne (S.P.C.K) in 462. This illustrates the
widespread circulation. and general acceptance
of " Hymns Ancient and Modern" as the Book
of Common Praise for the Church.

TuE congregation of the Church of St. Mary
the Virgin, N.Y., finds its church edifice to
small for it, and intends erecting a new church
on 46th and 47th streets at a cost of about
$700,000. The Rev. Thomas McKee Brown is
the rector of the parish.

THE 50th anniversary of the P,E. Church
Missionary Society for Seaumen in the City and
Port of New York will be observed by special
service on Sunday evening, 22nd April, at which
the Bishop of the Diocese will ba present, and
Bishop Coxe will preach.

THE second lecture in the Church Club
course, New York city, was given on Sunday
afternoon, 8th April, on " Sardica and Appeals
to Rome," by the Rev. Lucius Waterman,
D.D., of Laconia, N.H., in which ha treated of
"The Rights and Pretonsions of the Roman
See."

Ar a special service iold at the Palace
Chapel, Llandaff, recently, the Rev. A. W.
Whitchurch Little, late Congrogational minis-
ter at Ivy Bridge, Devonshire, was received by
the Bishop into the Communion of the Church
of England, and is now preparing for Holy
Orders.

CANON CARTER, of Truro, and the Rev. A. W.
Robinson, of All Hallows, Barking, Eng., have
gone to Tasmania, upon the invitation of the
Bishop, to conduct missions in that Diocese.
They wili subsequently visit and conduct mis-
sions in Adelaide, Melbourne and Christ Church
Dioceses.

THE Hobart Church Congress, held in Febru
ary last, must have beau not only an impres-
sive, but a most successful and useful one. The
Church News of that Diocese devotee nearly the
whole of its issue (some twenty pages) to au ac-
count of its proceedings, and they were practi-
cul in the extreme.

TEE R1ev. Charles J. Adams, of Rondout-on-

the Hudson, N.Y., has organized " The Church

Thinking Bureau," whose object ie " to induce
people inside the Church, and people outeide
the Chureh, to think in religious and ecclesias-
tical matters as tbey do in scientific, philosophi-
cal and business matters."

THE death of the Most Rev. Charles Parsons
Reichel, Bishop of Meath, Ireland, took place

on the 28th March, ult. He was cousecrated in

1885, and was from '78-'83 Professor of Eccle-

siastical Hietory at Trinity Collage, Dublin,
and bas been many times special preacher at
Oxford, Cambridge and Dublin. He was author

of several theological works. When the Irish
Church was diseetablished ho took an active
part in the discussions upon the reorganisation
of ber Constitution and the revision of ber Lit-
urgy. His profound fe:ening and vigorous in.
tellect will be much missed on the Irish Episco-
pal bench.

THE visit of the Rev. Robert MoKay to the
Church of the Covenant, Philadelphia, Penn.,
on the night of Palm Sur o preach in that
church, rocalled the fact a just fifteu years
before, as a youngMothodist minister, hestarted
a mission of that body on Twenty-oighth street,
above Girard avenue, in the frame church in
which the Mission of St. Ambrose worshippod
for several years, and which bas sinco grown to
the large parish of The Covenant, with its fine
church and parish house.

TUE Bishop of Bathurst, New South Walos,
is presently in England for a complote rest, aie-
cording to the orders of his medical adviser.
His Lordship bas dono a large amount of work
iii his six yoars Episcopato. Hie Diocose is the
largest in N.S.W., comprising a population of
122,000 people, of whom 62,000 are members of
the Church of England. During the six years
ho has travelled 57,604 miles, exclusive of trips
made outsido of his Dioceso. He bas confirmod
3,093 persons, and ordained 39, although ho re-
quires a standard of 90 per cent. in the cx-
aminations for Orders.

THE consecration of the chancel of St. David's
Cathedral, Tasmania, in January last, just 0f ty-
eight years from the formation of the original
Bishopric of Australia, was an ovont of great
importance and eclat. It was attended by tho
civic dignitaries, Members of the Govornment,
and by Clorgy from the various Diocesos,
togother with twolve Bishops, incltiding the
Primate of Australia and Tasmania (the Most
Rev. Dr. S. Smith.) These were ail attended
by their chaplains, and several of thom bad
his Pastoral Staff. That of the Primate was
carriod before him by Canon Sharp.

ON the last Tuesday in March the Bishop of
Lichfaeld was prosented with a cope of red
stampod velvet, richly embroidored with gold,
subscribed for by the Churchmen of the diocose
for the use of himseli and bis successors. The
orphrey contains figures of six sainte spelally
connacted with the diocese, and the Annuncia-
tion forme the subject on the hood. The coatis
stated to bave beau £500. Tho Bishop said that
the cope was woru by some at least of the early
Christians. It was worn by the spiritual fathers
in the Anglo Saxon Churcb, and, with the ex-
ception of a brief period of saven years (1552.9),
it had bean prescribed for use in the Englieh
Church ever since, nor bad it ever been laid
aside. It would have been more familiar to
English eyes bad it not been that by the bless-
ing of God our Sovereigne bad beau a long.lived
race, for the vestmenta at Westminster Abbey
had always been used on the occasion of the
ooronation of the Sovereigu. Considering the
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weight of authority on which the use of the
vestient rested, considering the continuity of
its use in the Christian Church, how could he
do otherwise than accept their offer on behali
of the diocese? They had asked him to do
nothing illegal; on the contrary, they invited
him to conform more strictly to the law If, in
complying with their request, ho could help
them and help himself ta rise above party, ho
should rejoice. lie accepted the gift, not as a
personal one, but as one for the benefit of the
diocese.

SPEAKING recently ut Bury, Eng., at a con-
forence of the clorgy and laity of the Bury
Rural Deanery, the Bishop of Manchester, re-
ferring to a remark that sormonB were too long,
said that whan ut Paddington lie used to give
two sormons un Sunday snd two sermonaettes,
ceach of sevon minutes duration, during the
week. Always when the sormonottes cano the
congregation were more than doubled. The
clergy did a lot of good work in visiting and
conducting classes. but they did not work hard
enough with their brains. It was a gruat dcal of
trouble to conipress a sermon into tveuty min-
utes. He suggested that the clergy should
preach in tbe morning upon subjects which the
general spiritual position of the parish required,
and iii the ovening preach expository dis-
courses.

Tii second annuail Conference of delegates
from the Theological schrools of' the Church in
the United Srates mot on Wodnesdray, March
28th, in I hi Bislop Stevens library of the Divin.
ity Sohool in Woeit Philaadelplhia, Penn. The
Bishop of the Diocoso was presont as acting
Dean, and thcre wore representatives froin the
Philadelphia Divinity School; the (eneral
Thaeulogicail Seminary, New York; the Borke-
ley Divinity Sclool, Cornecticutt; the Episcopal
Thieological School, Cambridge, Mass.; the
Theological Sonainiry of Ohio, Gambior; the
DeLaincey Divinity School, Gonmovai, N.Y., and
the Nashotah Thoological Senaiiaary, Wiconsin.
Letters of rogrot woro received from a iiimabor
of other institutions. Ainong other subjects
discussed, and upoi which coimiittocs woro ap-
poirted, woro tho ibllowiig: (1) A unifori
sceunie ofquestions for the exaiiation cf crn-
didates for I-loly Orders whiich sioulId bo thae
minimum. (2) Thu nccd of' information and
comparison of' the miethods of instruction pur-
sued in the diteront sJhools.

A LoNDoN (England) Muthodist, writing to
the ilethodist 'lmes on "Ar our Young People
Leaîving Us ? Yos ; the Ministers are te Blame,"
says: " This question, one of the nost import-
ant which could be raised in any Chuirch, is now
fairly ta the front, and not a daiy tee soon. I
do not profess te speaîk for country Methodismi,
but ater moro than thirty years' exporionce in
London I affirni that the leakage is a serious one.
Metropolitani Methodism is losing its young men
and yvung wonen. Th Wcst Eand Mission, so
ful o vitality and sympathy, is, of' course, a
splendid exception. Whroire they going and
why? I venturo iii te briefest mîanor tooffer
a suggestion or two in reply. [1] They are
going to the Church of England. Our [Methodist]
liturgical services, with thoir choir-sung chants,
thoir întoned ancos and draped vergers, aire
training our sons and daughters to chute at the
simplor form of worsihip, and sending thom
vhere this kind of thing is better done. [2] They

are going into the world. Surly the saddest faut
of al i We Methodists tare growing rich, crav
ing more after social clas disitinctionas, and
doing as others do. Dress, concerts, dancing-
parties, overy sort of amusement, often the
theatre-plenty of those without rebuke, while
the Sunday night Prayor-moeting is only occa-

sional; thore is no personal dealing, and people
are guessing how many years it is since a soul
was saved. The world is within our Church
poreb, congenling our spiritual life. and already
in some places the Laodicean writing is on the
wall. [Ij They are going tothe Salvation Army.
Yes, some of our best and saintliest, their young
hearta glowing with Divine lervour, are going
where they can get both work and warmth
God bas given them a thirst for soule and a do-
sire ta follow their Master with a perfect heurt,
and, except in the missions, suburban Method-
ism bas no place for them. and doces not want
tbem. [4) Are the .3finisters to blame ? Cer-
tainly. ini one particular they are. They do not
visil tlcir people. This fatal fact is doing more
harm to Methodism than almost anything else.
If the utter neglect of pastoral visitation is the
prico wo have to pay for the study and the
committees, it is a grievous bargain. No won-
dur our young people go when they do not see
thoir minister across their purent's threshold
once a your i I have spoken plainly, but it is
timo the truth was told."

TWO GREAT QUESTIONS.

Thu Labor Problem and the Witness of Christ
on earth-how vast aire both these questions i
One hesitates to venture where angels may be
said to foar to troad. But the faithful Christian
secs in Jesus Christ the solution of every earthly
difficulty. And in those days when so-called
Democrats arc basing their claim to be called
such on their hostilily to a doctrine which is
vital to the sottlement of the one or other of
these questions, surely the humblest of Christ's
followors should boldly champion the truth.
The doctrine attatkod and bolittled and left un-
taught and nisunderstood by millions of nom-
inal Christians is the doctrine of the Incarna-
tion. And wlat is the Incarnation but the
making of the Son of God man, with ail his
passions and inclinations and subject to ail his
temnptations, to bind overy creature into a hoort
to heurt brotherhood in the one great fatherhood
of the Croator-and the lessons and doctrines
which 1ollow this prinary fact; His life and
teaching, Ris redeeming sacrifice and His per-
petial mediation with the Father. Apply ail
this to our social probleims of to-day and whcre
aro they ? They vanish into thin air. But we
will not apply them, becauso to do so would in-
volvo elimination of self and perhaps the up.
setting of vested interests. As long as a man
only concerns hinaself about his wagos, his land,
Ais license, his taxes, witli no thought of bis
ieighbor, vhich the Incarnation teaches him te
love as limself; so long shall we have the pre-
sont condition et' things perpotuated. Neitlier
is a maan to bu derided, boycotted and snecred
at becaauso lo conscientiously holds and teaches
principles which Christ taught and for which
le was mocked and buffeted. Thespirit which
refuses te toleratu a practicail application of the
brothorhood of man now, cruacitied the Lord of
Glory and dictated those words of scorn which
were flung at lim whilo lie endured indoscrib-
able agony with ouly words of love and forgive-
ness. To teach a brotherhood of man minus the
Fatherhood of God, however, only brings an-
archy-instanco hie experiments in France. It
is the application of the Fatherhood of God-
and the last gift of the Spirit, Holy Fear that
can crub and-diroot the wayward will of man
possessed with the main idea of our brotherhood,
through Christ taking upon Himnself a perfect
mrahood. Thus lot statoesmen foarlossly apply;
thus lot priests fearlessly teaach and thus we
have a complete sollation of the first of the great
ques.ions. The second is of a spiritual nature,
and consequeuly it is inifinitely the greatest of
the two, and, in fact, if solved vould carry the
social question with it-The witness of Christ

on earth. Where is il ? Of course it is the
Church founded by him at Pentecost. But this
witness is divided. It is questiôned, evon denied.
It might have been undivided to-day had the
Bishop of Rome understood his position in the
light of Christ's Incarnation and not spread
dissension amongst the Saints. In a word a
succession of arrogant Bishops domieiled in
Rome have succeeded in separating from the
Primitive Faith a large portion of Christendom
known as Roman Catholie; separating from
the Greek and Anglican portions of the Univer-
sal Church because a fow ill.instructed Italians
desired to create a fourth order of the ministry
-the three orders laaving distinguishe'd God's
Church fron the giving of the Law on Mount

- Sinai. Neither Anglicans nor Greeks could ne.
Cept se monstrous a claim advanced by a few
self-seeking ecelesiastics. Thus we have it that
in the Anglican communion we have a Catholic
Church unpolluted and primitive in doctrine
based an disciplinp and government as well as in
doctrine upon the Incarnation. Her ritual and
ber toaching is centred upon this. The glories
of art and the worsLip of her sons and daughters
are directed towards the emphasizing of' this
great fact. And ail those who realize the un-
spoakable blessings arising from this doctrine
apply their belief in the manner of worship as
they apply the social aspects of that doctrine to
their daily conduct towards their God and ncigh-
bor. Into the Anglican communion we invite
ail truc Catholicà and Christians-there we have
the scriptural three-fold Ministry; we have the
Sacraments; there we have the three Creuds
(not four); there we read and explain the scrip-
turcs honestly 'and in the light of the great
Fathers of the Church; there we preach and
practico the brotherhood of man and there we
acknowledge the Fatherhood of God; thore we
worship in spirit and in truth with the assist-
anco of ail the senses, our bodies and with our
understanding ; there is epmbined the plain
teachiing of Jesus Christ with a stately and re-
verent and helful ritual which bas distinguished
man's worship of Gol from the Book of Genosis
to the Book of Revelations. In the Anglican
Church sonear or later must combine those who
like the Roman Catholics have added to the
Faith once delivered to the Saints, and those
who liko the Protestant secte have taken away
lron it. It is tlhe havon ofrefuge, wlere Christ's
children will one day find rest and peace, truth
and justico-a full earthly witrness of the Incar-
nration--the brotlaerhood ofinan and the Father-
bood of God lt is not surprising, perhaps, that
the niddlo classes find the acceptance of these
truths most difficult because they involve the
destruction of' their peculiar privilges-the
privilege of absQlute and unconditional selfish-
ness. "l How hardly shall a rich man enter into
the kingdom of heavena." But to the laboring
classes theso trdths are the trumpet calls to
freedom.-St. Mark's Quarterly, Victoria, B. C.

A NOTABLE EPISCOPATE. '

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Huntington reached on
Sunday, April 8, the twenty-fifth anniversary
of his consecration.- The formal celebration of
this event is posponed, as we understand, until
the meeting of bis Diocesan Convention in J une.
We cannot, however, lot the occasion go by
without remark. The Episcopate of Dr. Hun-
tington has been in many ways notable. The
Bishop bas made bis influence felt in the right
settlement of questions of importance which
have concerned both the Church and the State
within the last quarter of the century. He has
beea a distinct power in the press, without
sacrificing the great opportunities of the pulpit.
As a preacher, lie is mighty in the Scriptures,
with a style singularly rich and pictorial. His
wide sympathies, his catholic. views, his potent
pan, have extended the circle of his influence
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far beyond the limita of hie own Communion.
Ie is a friend of education and has greatly ad-
vanced its interests in Central New York. Ho
is, in fine, one of those strong mon who have
proved a pillar of the Church at a very im-
portant period of her history.-Thae Church-
man, N..

INSINCERITY.

Of all the defects of cbaracter te which our
faulty natures are liable, that of insincerity in
friendship is the most inexcusable, and the most
contemptible. Those who have fallen victime,
in however elight a degree, te a time-serving
deceiver, know full weli that such treachery is
hard te forgive, and impossible to forget. The
fawning hypocrite, if occasionally deluded by
the professions of one like himself, may indeed
think little of a vice with wbich constant par-
soial practire has made him fminiliar; but this
is not ti sort of individual Who is usually taken
in. Those w-ho ara insincere themselves are, as
a rule, quick ta suspect others; while those who
are naturally straightforward and truthful, are
the most reluctant te impute crooked dealings
te their fellows. When, however, theso latter
are thoroughly convinced they have been de-
ceived, their indignation is greatly incraased, as
they reflect on how their long-suffering charity
has been abused. I said above that insincerity
is inexcusable. It is so for two reasons, first
because it is a cold-blooded, premeditated vice;
and second becauso its purpose is frequently se
small, that to barter for it the priceleas posses-
sion of bonesty and truth is ta the last degree
contemptible. Deceitfuil professions of regard
cani never be right; expediency can never release
us from the obligation we ara under te ba truc
and just in alil our denling. Yu doubtless the
most appalling kind of falsity is that by which
the birthright of honor and integrity is sold for,
as it were, a more mess of potage. When seme
great intercet is at stake. thora may possibly be
more or lase of a struggle before the craft and
subtilty the Father of lies is over ready te sug-
gost arc finally yielded te ; and though, as I
have said, nothing can justify double-facednese,
casas such us these are loss despicablo than
those in which people deccive (as one ia somae-
times forced te believe) simply for the pleasure
of so doing, and bocause alas I they are naturally
insincere te the backbona. Holy Scripture is
full of passages pronoucing blessing on the up.
righît, aud woe te those " whose ways aire
crooked." See what prominence the Poalmist
gaves te this subject whîen lac asks, 'Lord, who
shall dwell in Thy tabernacle? or who shall rest
upon Thy holy bill? Even he that letadeth an
uncorrupt life,......and speaketh tlhe truthfrom his
owon heart. He that bath used no deceit in his
longue, nor done evil te his neighbor; and hath
not slandered his neighbor." " le that swear-
eth ta his neighbor, and disappointeth him pot,
though it were te his own biidrance." Again ;
in another psalm ha says, "I batte the sins of
uifaithfulness." Thero shall no deceitful persan
dwell in my house; ha that telleth lies shal not
tarry in my sight."

It is superfluous te remark that the laws of
Christianity utterly condem n social hypocrisy;
for how could any one indulging in sucb a sin
be living in union with Him Who is the Truth i
Wa may however well be thankful that low as
is the standard of society compared with the
Gospel code, even it condamne with a healthy
scoru the two-faced friand ? Mon of the world
at hoart despise what is popularly termed "a
humbug." A passionate, or sullen temper; a
rough, and it maybe too out-spoken frankness,
are tailiugs any one of which i more pardon-
able than that of insincerity: nothing cuto peo-
ple se deeply as to find their trust and friand-
ship have been misplaced. We should be very
careful ta ascertain that no possible groand for

aoubt as ta the falsity of a friend remains, b-
fore we condemn him decisively; many bearts
once dear te each other have been irrevocably
estranged for want of a little mutual forboar-
ance and explanation. Even when thoroughly
convinaced of having been deceived, we must
take care net te lose faith in mankind gonerally.
In the most degenerate ages God bas always
ieserved, and always will reserve, te limself a
certain number " who have nôt bowed the knee
te Baal." Hu leuves net Himself without wit-
nesses. Too often we are tempted to talk as if
faithfulness and sincerity were " but an empty
dream." We ask in desiair, " Who will show
us any good ?" instead of praying that tha Lord
wili lift up the light of luis cotntenance upou
us, that the darkness of cvil may fliee before the
penatrating brightness of that radiance, and the
beauty of truth be made patent to all.

Now. what should be our attitude towards
those whose falsity i established beyond ques.
tion ? Circumstances maîy forbid us te openly
remonstrate, and yet net allow us to break off
all connection with the offenders. How thon
muet we net and think ? First wo should try
te be doubly honest oirselves ; lot us nover b
betrayed by specious boguilements into words
or deeds which would express a regard wo could
never in after moments feel. We nced te be
guided by the law of charity in dealing with
such people; but ah, let us remember thora is a
spurious charity against which we muet aver bu
on our guard. There is infinite danger lest in
making excuses for the sinner we coma te think
lightly of the sin. Charity implios love te God
and nan; and if by a wrong application of the
word, we seck to stiflle ighteous indignation
against evil, we dishonor God by being wilfully
untrue to the best impules lie lias planted
within us; and we alse injure our fellow-creai-
tures by hardening them in thair ovil courso.
Tho iaw ot charity most certainly forbids our
going up and down ais a tale-bearer relatng
promiscuously the history of the betrayal of our
trust; but let us remember thora may be some
fcw cases in which we tare cqually violating its
principle bywithholding the warning word. If
wo su others ail unsuspicious boing ensnared
by the dolusive profossions we ourselves were
ensnared by and vt keep silence, wo aire not
only acting most unkindly towards them, but
we also becomie partakers with the wickedncss
of the deceiver; for even if ne harmrm accrues to
bis victim from a worldly point of view,it miust
always ba damaging ta the latter's faith in
humanity if ha discovers his friend's duplicity
in its mure advanced stage; and if the roul
character of the deceitful one is nover revoaled
ta him, it is in the hast degree injurious te the
moral nature ta be fascinated and duped by such
a persaon. I hava said that even the world's
ethics enioin the virtue of sincerity and honor.
If constancy and truth were not in the main iai.
sisted upon, society would fall te picecs; thora
nmust b confidence between man and man ; thora
must b a strong sense of honor worthy of baing
relied upon, unless our whol social system i
to be completely wrecked.

In a moment of anger, or under strong temp.
tation, the most upright and faaithful may once
in a way fall, and repenting, be as deserving of
trust as aver; but the habitually and deliber-
ately decoitful can nover b believed, though
they may ut times spoak truthfully.

Oh, as we think of what stupendous issues
bang on straightforwardnocs in spcech and con-
duct, lot us pray that one and al may bo deli-
vered from the avils of hypocrisy either in Our-
selves or others; and that te each may be
granted "truth in the inward parts." Lot us
aim at truthfulnesl in every oetail, and avaid
so far as it be possible u4ing aven the conven-
tional phrases of sociaty when we do net feel the
sentiment they empress. Yes, lat us be true te
God, and truc ta our higher selves; we cannot
" thon be falso to any man."-. E. D.-Penny
Poat.

TE CATHOLIC CHURCII.

The Church of Christ is mado up of throo
main divisions, the Grock, the Anglican and the
Roman. The latter separated herself from ber
sister branches because they refused to submit
to a fourth order of the Ministry--the Pope. bis
attempt at usurpation and his abuses. Our
prayer for unity, therefore, should always in-
clude a supplication that our Roman brethron
may once again proross the Primitive Catholio 
Faith. All haptizod people are members of the
Church, though se many have lupsed. The os-
sentiails of a Church are: The three-fold Minis-
try-Bishops. Priosts anId Deacons; beliof and
practice of the two greait Sacramentsa Baptism
( with Confirnatian,) and the Supper of the

ord, calied also the loly Communion, the Holy
Encharist or the Mass. Balief in tho Creeds-
Apostles, Nicene, Athanasian, and of course be.
lief in the Bible. Bodies of Christians who
band thomselves together under the laws of
man are not " churches," but sects. We should
b caireful thereforo nover te call thoso bodies
who in this country ut the prosent timo ara so
powerful (though net, noar do powerful as the
Arians were in the 3rd aînd 4th centuries)
"Churclhes." Thereis but one Church, the Holy
Catholic Church ; it is the Church. When
ignorant people ask us which Churli we bolong
to, we are to tnswer, "I the Chureb." Now, this
boing so, it is quito a mistake to suppose for a
moment, as saine do, that the Anglican Church
is run in competition with other roligious bodios.
We have a great respect for our separatod
brothren and friends; but thcy .would net re-
spect us fbr saying something which historically,
scriptuîrally, and ais a matter of faut, i untrue.
A chain of meeting houses may bc orected
arounid one Church witlh her Parish Priost and
lier Sacramonts. These lutter are thorae for
those who are faithful and grateful for the pro-
misas of Christ; but that tlhey are there in coin.
petition with- the meeting houses uround is quito
a fiction. Competition iifors sone kind of
oquality betweon contending bodies. Thera is
no kinad of equaliLy betwoon the Chaurch of
Christ and the sects which main has within the
last one or two huandred years sot up. As it
was well put in ona of the leuflots given away
last quarter: The Catholic Chureh is a Divine
society socking man; thu Protostant seus are
human socicties sueking God.-St. Mark'a Quar-
terly.

AVAILING AND UNAVAILING EFFORTS

One of our trials as Christians arises froin the
fact that our prayers are not ho fruquently or
se roadily answered as wa haid hoped, and that
our efforts ara not more successful. Wo are
consclous that wo have prayed earnostly and
often for various objects, and we have fait sure
the objects wero good and such as we could
proporly pray and labor for, and yet io ade-
quate results hava soemed ta follow. We have
fat disappointed and often deeply discouraged,
and wondered why it should be so. No doubt
this is a sora trial, and our faith wavers and
staggers under it. We make onu or two sug-
gestions which may help ta explain the diffi-
culty.

The first is: Prayer is more fraquently an-
swered than wu imagine. But it i answered
in a mannier and ut a time least expocted. In
our own minds we had formed soma particular
plan or mode by which God would accomplish
the desired end--forgetting that a divine love
and wisdum know botter how ta do it than we
did. Afterwards we see and know that our
prayers have beon answered, net as we *er,
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pected, but in a botter way. Our next sugges.
tion is: In Our prayer and efforts wo may de
pond too much on our own strength or on the
strength of others. The great Apostle says:
"I can do all things through Christ which
strengtheneth me." The Apostle had had a
wonderful experience, aud this experience led
him to look moro and more to bis Lord for wis-
dom and strength td help him and less to him-
self and others. Wo may pray and pray earn-
oestly for all good objecte, and wo may labor for

,hom, but we muet always remember that a
divine help must go with our prayors and
efforts.-Spokune Uhurchnan.

airsuz of obi etilia.
PEnsoNAL.-Thc Rev. C. Sydney-Ooodman,

S.H.C., late Rector of St. Androw's Chuircl,
Dolrnine, Man., has just been appointed by the
Bishop of Nova Scotia, Rector of Antigonish,
N.S.

eBiarete of frterictn.
ST. JOIIN.

CRunOcr OF ENGLAND S. S. AssoCIATIoN.-A
bi.monthly moting of the Church of England
Sunday School association was hold on the loth
A pril in St. Mary's Church. Thora was a largo
attendance of membors.

After the oponing sorvices a rosolution was
was adopted oxpressivo of lie loss sustaiined by
tho association in the death of H. W. erith.
Deceased lad beon a momber of tho association
since ils foundation in 1173. At ona timo he
was vice president. Fittiing reference was made
te telata Mr. Frith's connection with Sunday
school work in the different parishes. During
the ovening an interesting paper was rend by
Mrs. J. S. Armstrong on Tho Chss iand The
Toucher. It contaîinod nany suggestions of
value te Sunday school workers. A. P. Tippett
gave a brief account of lis visit to Toronto dur-
ing the sossion of tho Diocesan Sunday school
comnittoo. Tho next meeting of lte associa-
tion will bc hold iii St. George's Chutrch, Carle-
ton.

A united childron's service will be hold in St.
Paul's Church on Ttuosdiay, May 3rd. Tho
nembors of ail the Churcit schools tin the city

Lir expccted to be presant.

ýBi0££e of Qiebet.
STANSTSA.D Abri BEEBE PLAIN

Tho Lonton and Eastor services have been
arranged on iiuch the satin basis as in former
years. Thore was an early colobraton of Holy
Communion on Ash Vodntesday tmorning.
Special services woro hold in Christ Church on
Vodnesday and Friday ovonings, wit.h addrosses

on the -Prayer Book" and Lit " Beatitudes" re-
spetively. Special services woro hold in AIl
Saints' Church on Thursday evenings. lit loly
Woik serviace woro held daily in Christ Church
morning and avoiing (with the exception of
Thursday), with addresses on the threo first
ovenings upon "Prodictions of the Passion.'
On Good Friday, i addition to Matins and
Evonsong, thro was a service of Meditation
held in the afternoot, ut iviici the Rector
(11ev. W. T. Forsythe) delivored the addrass
upon tha Seven Last Words. On Maunttdty

itursday thoro wts a colobration of' Ioly Com,-
ma ion at 8 a.t. On Easter Day the church
was appropriatoly and prettily draped in festal

garb of white. There was an early celebration
of Holy Communion at 7 a.m., Mattins with
choral celebration at 11, and Evensong at 7.30
o'clock. The preacher at Mattins was the Rec-
tor; at Evensong, .Mr. 0. E. Bishop, Divinity
student. The musical portions of the services
throughout the day were admirably rendered
by the choir, te wbom sud to the two organiste
the thanks of the congregation are due for their
uînsparing zeal and devotion. The Anthem in
tho morning was " Why seek ye the Living ?"
by Simper; the Te Deum, by Williams. The
Psalms were chanted te Anglican chants. The
music of the Communion service was that com-
posed by Mr. Dorey. At Evensong the Magni-
ficat and Nunc Dimittis were Bunnett in F., and
the Anthem, "Hallelujah, Christ ie risen."

At All Saints' Church there was Evensong on
Thursday and Good Friday, with addresses by
the Rector. On iaster Sunday the church was
simply but prettily decorated. There was a
celebration of Communion at 8.30 a.m., Mattins
and sermon by Mr. Bishop, and Evensong and
sermon by the Rector at 7.30. There were largo
.congregations ut both services in both
churches. Number of those who made their
Eastar Communion: Christ Church, 65; All
Saints' Church, 14.

At tho Vostry meeting of the two congrega-
lions, Messrs. Hl. E. Channell and J. M. Le-
Moyne were clected Wardeus for Christ Church,
and Messrs. W. E. Monroe. and C. J. Harrison
for All Saints' Church.

Miause of MturaL.

MOINTREAL.
Some in Montreal will remember the vist of

the Rev. Dr. Baum and the removal of his lec-
tures from St. Georges' Ball, and hie statements
regarding the cause. The following taken from
the St. John Globe vill not be without interest
ta those who hourd Dr. Baum's remarks :

Rev. Dr. Baun, who recently lectured here
on the Holy Land, with steroopticon views, left
without paying the rent for the use of Orpheus
hall and was capiased at Truro for the amount
which ho settled.--Kalifax Echo.

St. Georges.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
leld a Confirmation in this church on Stnday
evening April 15th. when 65 persons were
prosnted by the Dean of Montreal, rector, for
the laying on of hands. Amongst those wore a
number of porsons who had belonged te other
religious bodies, and several who wore formeriy
Romaniste. On Sunday, April 22nd, the Rev.
N. A. F. Bourne, B. A. of Dunham, P.Q., preach-
cd in St. Georges' in the morning, speaking on
the advisability of introducing more religious
traiing in the secular schools, and appealing
for pupils for the Dunham Ladies' College te be
opeod in the Fall.

St. Stephes.-The Lord Bishop held a Con.
firmation in this Parish on Sunday, April 22nd,
whan 30 persons were presented by the Ven.
Archdoacon Evans, Rector of the Parish, out of
a clas of forty-fivo. The Reve. E. I. Rexford
and F. A. Allen assisted in the service. Each
of tha newly confirmed., in addition te the confir-
mat tion card, also received a Bible furnished by
Mr. A. F. Gault.

Christ Church Cathedral.-The Rev. Edmund
Wood, M. A., rector of St. John the Evangelist,
preached in the evening of lst Sunday, to the
members of St. Georges' Society, who held their
annual service at the Cathedral.

St. Janes the Apostle.-Gounod's 'Gallia' was
given in this Church by the w'èll trained vested
choir, assisted by a number of instrumentalists,
Mr. Harris presiding at the organ, on Friday
evening last, attracting a large audience.

COTE ST. PAUL.
The Rev. E. Trenholme, B. A. officiated at the

Church of the Redeemer on Sunday morning
last and delivered an instructive sermon. He
has until lately been incumbent of a parish
within a short distance of Toronto, but is short.
ly to leave for the Old Country te take up work
in connection with the Cowley Brothers.

OUTREMONT.
A very pleasing event took .place at the

close of the Chureh Service held at the
School House, Outremont, luat Sunday evening,
the 22nd inst. Mr. James Thompson, one of the
students from the Theological College, who has
had charge of the Mission for the lst year, bas
been removed to another parish, and as a token
of their respect and appreciation of his labours
during the time he has been amongst them the
congregation presented him with a short address
and a copy of The Speakers Commentaries. The
presentation was made by Mr. William Ferry
the miniRter's church.warden. Mr. Thompson
acknowledged the same by a very feeling and
appropriate reply.

Binr.se of (utarxo.
KINGSTON.

ORDINATIN.-The Archbishop of Ontario
will (D.V.) hold a general Ordination on Sun-
day, June 10th, (3rd after Trinity), in St.
George's Cathedral, Kingston. Candidates are
requested to communicate at once with the Ven.
Archdeacon of Kingston, the Rector, Brock-
ville, who will receive their papers, and supply
all necessary information.

OTTAWA.
St. John's Church.-The domestie and foreign

missionary board of the Church of England in
Canada met in St. John's Sunday school hall,
Ottawa. The Lord Bishop of Toronto presided,
and those present were the Bishops of Niagara,
Huron, Saskatchewan and Calgary; Ven. Arch-
deacon Jones, Kingston; Rev. Rural Dean Pol-
lard, Canon Cayley, Rev. Messrs. Broughall,
Forneret, Dr. Mockridge, Meser. Rogers,
Walkem and Carter. The secretary-treasurer's
report showed the receipts from November,
1893, te Easter, 1894, to be as follows: Unap-
propriated domestie, 82,520.61; foreign, 83,-
027.v3, making a total of 85,548.44. Appro-
priated domestic, 83,12.04; foreign, $1,331.88;
total, $4,523.93. A letter of appeal was read
from the Diocese of Rupert's Land for 8400 a
year te help in supporting four old and six new
missions, also another letter from Mrs. Grind-
lay for 8200 towards a missionary at Piegan
reserve.

Christ Church.-By mistake the Euster offer-
ing ut this church was given by us as $261,
instead of $2,610.

7 icane aof g=.
HUNTSVILLE.

A disastrous fire on Wednesday, 18th inst.,
commencing at midday, in three heurs com-
pletely destroyed nearly the whole of the buai-
ness portion of this village, comprising 41 busi-
ness places and dwellings, including post office,
telegraph office, printing office, Mechanices lu-
stitute, griet mill, hotel, with a number of barns,
&c., and the oldest church building built in this
town, the Mission Church of AI] Saints.

The los te our Church movement thera i a
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very serious one indeed. Net only do many of
our parishioners with others of our fellow towns-
men suffer the loss of their little aIl, but the
Church is deprived of the building, which, for
nigh on to 18 years, bas been the religions home
of the members of the Church of England. and
that, too, before they have reacbed the point-
financially-when they could dare te begin the
erection of a permanent Church building.

In this severe criais of our Church history we
ail feel ourselves compelled te turn, yet again,
our eyes te our fellow Church members outside
for that kindly and Christian help, without
wbich under this terrible visitation it would be
net only folly, but utterly hopeless te attempt
te build a church for ourselves.

For the information of the many friends who
have thus far aided our church building fund,
and of ail te whom with them we must now
make our appeal, I would say that we have the
site paid for and deeded te the Bishop in trust,
and ail the stone required for the building on
the spot and paid for, but still we require to
have the remainder of the material necessary
before we can mtake a boginning; at the lowest
estimate $2,000 is needed te purchase material
and te build.

Thon, also, I must further trespass on the
generous good-will of the many friends of our
Missiouary Diocese, and ask for gifts of cloth-
ing, of aIl sorts and sizes, for our burnt out fel-
low villagers. Many have lost all, except that
they had on, besides Ledding and household
necessaries.

May God in His grace bless our cry for belp
te build up our religions home, and to give our
people timely relief. Please send gifts, prepaid,
te me direct, and donations to the building fund
te D. Kemp, Synod Office, Toronto, or to
Thomas Llwyd, Missionary, Huntsville, Ont.

Diocese of New westminster.

VANCOUVER.
Holy 'Week and Easter wore well observed in

St. James' parish here. The Easter services
were very bright and attended by larger num-
bers than usua], the church being crowded, the
communicants numbering 151.

ST. BARNABAS.
This district bas at last attained the dig-

nity of a Parish. It bas been formed by
taking a portion of the city of New West
minster from Holy Trinity Parish, and a
portion of the municipality of Burnaby from
the Parish of St. James, Vancouver.

The Rev. H. H. Gowen, who bas been curate
in charge for the past two years, has been ap-
pointed as the first Rector.

Holy Week and Easter services were well
attended, eighty-four communicants being
prosent at the Easter celebration. In 1892 they
only numbered sixteen, and in 1893 fifty.two.

St. Paul's.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
administered Confirmation in this Parish last
Sunday te six candidates presented by the Rev.
E. P. Flewelling. An attempt is being made
by the parishioners of St. Paul's te raise funds
for the additional property of' the church to be
used as a rectory.

TRENANT.
The Bishop administered Confirmation bore

on the 7th April, when four persons were pre-
sented for the laying on of bands. After the
service there was a social gathering at the Par-
sonage for the purpose of welcoming the Bishop.

The Bishop bas made the following appoint-
ments during the past week:

The Rev. A. Sheldrick, Incumbent of Kam-
loops, te the Rectory of Holy Trinity, New
Westminster.

The Rev. H. H. Gowen, curate of Holy Trin-
ity Cathedral, te the Rectory of St. Barnabas',
New Westminster.

The Rev. E. P. Flawelling, Rector of St.
Paul's, Vancouver, te the Incumbency of Kam-
loops.

INTERPROVINCIAL SUNDAY SCHOOL
COMMITTEE.

This Committee met in St. John's Hall, Ot-
tawa, on Tuesday, April 3rd, at 10 a.m. There
were present Ven. Archdeacon of Kingston
(Chairman), Canons Cayley and Sweency,
Rural Dean Pollard (Secrotary), Rev. W. J.
Taylor, St. Mary's, Huron, and A. P. Tippets,
Esq., St. John, N. B.

The plan adopted last year of having only one
Lesson each Sunday was approved of.

The annual Sunday School -xamination for
Teacher@ and Scholars was appointed to be held
on the Saturday before the Firt Sinday in Ad-
vent of each year; the places and heurs te be
arrangod by the reprosentatives of eaclh Diocese.
A sketch of a Lesson will be required from ach
Teacher.

The papers will bo prepared by the Repre-
sentatives of each Diocese in turn. This year
the Dologates frem Huron will undertako it.

It was unanimously decided te adopt the Five
Year's Course drawn up by the Church of Eng-
]and S. S. Institute, and that for the year bc-
ginning Advent 1894, the First Year's Syllabus
be embodied in the schome.

The subject of including within the Commit-
tee's operation the S. S. work of the wholo Con-
solidated Canadian Church was discussed, and
laid over till the next meeting, te be held in
Quebec the coming autumn.

INFORMATION NEEDED.

A prominent layman of this city (St. Louis),
who keeps himself well informed in aIl the de-
partments of missionary work, and who gives
generously and systematically, made the remark
that the periodical of the missionary board, Te
Spirit of Missions, was not needed ; that ail the
information which it furnishos should be pub-
lished by the genoral Church papers in order
that the work of the Church, both at homo and
abroad, might be brought te the attention of all
the people. What led te this was the accepted
principle that people would give, if they know
the facts; that when interest and sympathy are
aroused by a knowledge of what missions have
done, wlat they are doing, what crying needs
there are, thon hands and hearts will b opened
te furnish abundant supplies. Thore is no
doubt at ahl of the general principle that people
will give for the furtherance of an object whiclh
bas enlisted their interest, and that a know-
ledge of facts is nocessary te awaken intercst.
And it is a sad fact that the average Church-
man knows precious little, and cares little for
anything beyond his own parish. At the same
time it is too true that you may lead your horse
to water, but you cannot make him drink.
These are the ones who spend heurs over the
slush of the Sunday daily, but would not road
the Church papers if al that wore published
were lying before their eyes. The cause lies
way back. These people need first te leaurn
that there is such a thing in the world as the
Christian religion, and that te bo a disciple of
Christ means something besides-selfishness and
self-indulgence. The fact is, the whole matter
lies largely, under God, in the hands of the
-clergy. If they never preach missionary ser-
mons; never instrIuct ther people in the le-
mentary truth that the Chuyh of Christ is the

divine instrumentality for carrying the gospel,
the good news of life and salvation, aIl over the
world; nover tell them of the splendid achieve-
monts of missions, both in the past and the pro
sent, thon the people are likely te go on in their
Iiiulrun way of paying thoir pow rents, put-
ting a nickel into the wookly offertory, and
buying a fancy pin cushion at the semi-annual
bazar.-Mission Church .News.

WHAT DO WE OWE TO BETTING AND
GAMBLING.

Botting and gambling are sister ovils. There
is no difforenco in prînciple betwoen the two
practicos, inasnueh as the essence of ench of
them consists in an appeal to that which we
call " chance," and that thus vieved, togother
or apart, each is not mnerely an inflrnity, but a
sin, and this not only becauso and when its
fruitA [resuits] are evil-" and a tree is known
by its fruits"-but also, ovon if its fruits [re-
sultsJ wore good [if, for oxample, a man who
won his bet should give the procods to the town
hospital. or to ondow a church, or build a vioar-
age], the thing itselfis wrong, essentially, radi-
cally wrong, as being [if wo think of it] againti
both economie and social axiomns, and in direct
contradiction to the Christian golden rule,

Thou shalt lovo thy noigh bour as thysielf."
The first luestion sont out somo time ago by

the Commnitto of the Northern Convocation to
clergymen, mayors, governors of prisons, and
chief constables was: "Do you consider that
botting and gambling are on the incrense " To
this 225 answers woro roturned-sixteon uncor-
tain [that is to say, they had not grounîds on
which to judge], forty-six answorod no und i;3,
some in the strongest terms, replied in the ailir-
mative. One clergyman fronm Carlisle diocuso
replied, " Yos, with giant strides. Betting and
gambling wore uniknown in this rural deanery
twenty-five years ago; now it is impossible to
ostimate the iischief that is donc by thon."
Another rural-doan from the diocoeso of Now-
castle says: " They are se prevalent, and have
so much increased of lato, that they can hardly
admit of further incrcnse."

In grappling with the ovil wo must muake it
quite cloar that it is a sin, and 1y degres mako
men ashamed ofit. " When t:" inherent wasto,"
says the Bishop of Durham, "and sellislhnoss
and cruelty of gambling-the hopo of' gaining
through another's loss-in all its forms are onco
clearly npprohonded, suclh an intelligent and
strong public opinion vill bo formed as will
make legislation possible and effeoctivo." "It
seems to me," says tho Dean of Roclioter,
" that no true nobleman, no true gentleman,
should pay" [and lot us add recoive] "largo
sums of moncy and have nothing to show for
it." Thirty-five years ago my uncle, Charlos
Kingsley, wroto to his boy at school : " Morally,
gambling is unclristianu and uncivalrou."-
The lon. and Rev. E. Carr Glynn.

Not only doos the gambling spirit deprivo us
of taste for work, but i has a distinet tendoney
te destroy al] our manly sports. Gatmes have
no attraction to the professional bookmaker.
Ho looks upon them only as a medium for
monoy-making, and ultimately his victime loarn
to tako much the sane view of thom. Not only
do we appeal to carnest Christians and sobor.
minded logislitors Io help te wage wnr with
this national vice, but wo appeul te every man
who loves games and siports, 'or their own sake,
to do their utmost to keep them from the
gambling spirit of the age. Cricket, athletic
sports, cycling, boating, football, racquots, lawn
tennis and golf are innocent in themselvos, but
they are all becoming gradually tainted with
the gambling mania. It is calculated that there
are upwards of 10,000 professional bookmakers
who live by this single vice of our countrymen.
-Major &ton Churchill.
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I tbink that we clergy, in trying to bring
home this vice, should toit men what unmiti-
gated selfishness is in it, and shaould endavour
to utilize opportunities when large bodies of
mon are gathered together. What a noble op-
portunity, for instance, there would bo to tell
the truth about these vices at the closing of a
mon's service at a mission. What a noble op-
portunity at a harveat festival, where multi-
tudes come together to thank God for the gifts
He has given them. Lot us tell the people not
to abuse those gifts by spending them in
gambling and betting. What an opportunity
on Sunday to show how this vice i~ the very
opposite of the graco of charity, which seeketh
not ber own.

I would also say to mothors. "You have
mighty influence with your sons. Oh mothers,
do try to teach your sons the evils of this vice
in ovory shape," and before they go out into the
world let the tender notes of the mother's voice
b beard, so that they may abide with that son
and koop him from this terrible sin and ovil.
It is so mighty an evil that mou can never hope
successfully ta cope with it in thoir own
strongth; but whatever we do, lot our eyes be
upwards. "0 our God, wilt Thou not judge
them? We have no might at all against these
great enomies and dangers, but our cyes are
upon Thoe."-Tihe Rev. George Everrard.

LETTER FROM BISH.OP BLYTH OF
JERUSALED.

Sra,-I have comploted to-day the seventh
year of my Episcopate. If this is a position of
difficulty and anxiety, it is surely one of unique
hope and intorost. May I not say .hat wu touch
Church prospects in thoso lands which can claim
a promised succoss ? When I ontered upon my
work I was advisod by a sensible Churchman
that If I could only make the position more
tenable to my sucessor I should have donc a
solid daiy's work. I have always kapt his wiso
thought stoadily in viow. But in a field whorc
alread y " the reaper " is close upon the heols of
" the sower." encouragement is not sololy of the
future. Looking baclc saven yoars I think the
consciousnoss of the Church will testify to ier
own juster. appreciation of the position of
Churchos episcopally ropresentod ait this Mothor
City; that thero is loss sentiment about them,
and a but or acquaintance with then. Thore
is manifestly agonoral growth ofinterest in the
Holy Land,all tIe world ovor. Thora is, I think,
a truor intelligence of the Catholio Mission of
this Bishopric,the prejudico against its revival
is disappearing before the knowlodgo of facts.
And thora are points of promise in the position
of legitimato issionary ontorpriso, (notably
in med ical work),wlhich are healthior indications
in the older missions. As to gonoral progress,
I found 25 clorgy, thera are now 51, with what-
over work that increase may indicato, have also
chaplaincios, and Jewish missions in my own
hands, which, thantk God, are nosit ocourag-
ing to me.

Lot me now statu My claim upon tho Church.
This is a Bishoprio of ropresontation of aur
communion in the Biblo Lands, and I am the
only Bishog of ours in this charge. The coin-
mission of Christ is twofold, to the Jews and to
the Gontiles. The missionary Bishops of the
churches of the Gentilos, in many a flield of
foreign labour, are a noble brotherhood, leading
noble forces. Tho one Anglican Bishop in
Christs' commission to the Jows neoeds both mon
and means. About 100,000 Jews have entered
Palestine during the laist few years, of whum
65,000 have cono within the last savon years;
and the arrival of a vaster host i imminent.
No one eau possibly forocast the next seven
years of Jewish immigration. With £200 a
month, uow at My disposal, I am occupying the

missionary centres, and aiding much inde-
pendent work, and some of that of the older
societies which they cannot tonuh. Jewish
missions, equally with some Gentile missions,
have a claim on every parish, and on every
Churchman. But no single Bishop can put
forward an universat clai~m, as I may. I ask
those who own the obligation of our Lord's
command, now once more coming into such
prominence, to sond to Mossrs. Coutts and Co.,
just such aid as they can afford, for the work
in my charge on their bohalf. I ask it of the
laymen of the Church, and I askit of mybrother
élergy, I claim it on Christ's service for the
unprecedented openings in the Land of His own
personal mission, and in Egypt.

I do not open another seven years work with-
out plans; will the Church deny the means
roquisite? It is from individuals that thora
must bo the answer.

G. F. PoPHAm BLYTH,
Anglican Bishop in Jerusalem and the Enet.

Jerusarem, March 25, 1894.

RISEN WITII CHRIST.

In St. Paul's latter to the Colossian Christians
ho says to them," If ye thon be rison with
Christ, seek those things which are above," He
does not tell them to seek the things which are
above in order that thoymay borisen withChrist;
but takes it for granted truth that they are risen
with Christ.and since ye are, therefore seek those
things which are above. The resurrection of
Christ is the resurrection of the Christian, and ho
is. expected to live the risen life while ho is here
in this world. Ha need not trouhle himself about
theories of the resurrection, or things conectod
with iL that saomed to b mysterias beyond bis
dofinite knowledge; ho bas only to live as already
risen with Christ. Aind :this is bis propor and
natural life. " If a man be iu Christ, he is a
new croature." le is in a now world, in a
different atmosphere, with highrer motives.
noblor purposes, assured hopos, at rest now, and
the moaning of life mace plain. For present
use in personal religion, this view of the resur-
roction i sufficient, whenevor it becomos a ral
thing in experience. Thinking on thinga abova
is the cvidence of our resurrection, and it also
flows out of the truth that wo are risen with
Cnrist. If while living in the world, fulfilling
the duties that balong to us, ait the same time,
the doarest, most precious, most delightful thing
that crin engage tie sout is the thought of God
-what He i to us and what we are to Him-
thon ihis is cleur ovidence of the risen life,which
is our true and natural life. Likewise, out of
this spiritual resurrection thora naturally flows
this gracious and uplifiing dweiling on God and
things beyond, which gives to the, weary sout
radiant glimmers of tho fuiness of life with
Christ in hoaven.--Church News.

ADVANTAGES OF THE CIIURCH
CATECHISM.

The Church Catochisi offers these advan-
tages:

1. It reducos religions knowledge to its
'simplost olomonts.

2. It prosents those alements in a systematic
and instructivc order, starting with what God
did for the child in Baptism; thon advancing
to what the child bas to do in discharge of ris
share in the Baptismal Covenant ; and, finally,
setting forth the mnans of graco by which the
child mnay ba enabled to fulfil bis Baptismal
vows.

3. It secures a symmetrical and, as fur as it
goes, complete presentation of the truths of the
Christian religion, thereby counteracting the
tcndency of toachers ta dwel too exclusively on
special doctrines.

4. It contains an authoritative statement by

the Church of doctrines of vital importance;
and in this respect is an invaluable standard of
faith, not merely ta the young. but to aduilts
also.

5. It bas been found that where no Catechism
is used the religions instruction, no matter how
good in otber respects, is liable to be indefinite,
incomplete, and speedily forgotten. It may in-
form, but does not edify.-,(From " What a
Churchman Ought to Know and Believe," by Rev.
A. Gray.)

THE LAYMAN'S OPPORTUNITY.

[Paper Bead by Rev. Geo. B. Nicholson, of Fort
Fairield, Diocese of Maine. at-a neetiny of Wood-
stock Deanery, held on April 11th, 1894. at
Bristol, CaHeton C., >1-. B., and printed by
request of the brethren.'

The subject of this paper-or at teast one
phase of it-has been suggested to me by a mem-
ber of this Deanery, and it is because of bis re
quest that I present it boflore a gathering of
priests, when, after al, the laymen of our
parishes are the ones whose attention should
most properly be called to the matter.

Now, when I speak of the layman's opportu-
niy, I am not alluding to the laity in general.
I make no reference to the earnost and go.Ily
.women who are over ready at their pa>tor's
caui ; ready to assist him in the care and train-
ing ofChrist's children who are sent to him;
ready to go to the sick and needy, and render
such minimtrations as are not restricted to the
priest's office; ready to relieve him of the worry
and strain of financial burdens. Nor do I mean
the youth of the parish, the young mien and
maidens who are irankly devoted and loyal to
the Church and ber ministor. I meanu the lay-
man, the man of judgment,-the man of influ-
ence',-the man of character. i menu the men
that stand before the conmunity as representa-
tives of the parish. Communicants, helpers,
and men whosu lives are influenced and moulded
by the Christiau characters they bear.

I am sure that every parish priest must feel
that in the mon of his flock, bo they young or
old, bc they many or fow, thore is a latent force
which, it brought out and utilized, would under
God's blossing accomllish marvelà for the cause
of Christ and His Charch.

Christian brethren of other nanes have re-
cognized this fact, and have made the most of
it. 1 beliove it i this atone that accounts for
the remarkabLu buccos that they have met with
on this American continent. Surely the clergy
of the so-called LiEvangelicai Churches are not
superior to ours cither in ability or training for
thuir work. Surely modern systems oi worslip
do not appeal ta mon where the Catholic system
lails. 'l'u Holy Catholie -Church, witl lier
Riierarchy and Liturgy, has Christianized the
world. Lrotestantibm bas bad but a smalt
share in the grand whole. The success of the
most influential of the denominations in the last
century bas bean liargely due to the fact that
their laymen have recognizod and grasped their
opportunity. They have realized thatLthe work
ai bpreading the Gospel of Josus Christ ought
not to bo contined to the ministry atone. They
have learned that a layman may gain a hoariig
and an influence where the minister would b
avoided or roisted. They have iound, in fact,
that when a man approaches his brother man in
a manly, hoinest, straightforward maunor, and
speaks to him about God, bis sout, hereater,
the claims of Christianity, personal religion,
that ho i likely to be heard respectully, aid
may with tact and perseverance bring that mafn
to the Uross, thore ta devote himsell ta i ser-
vice oi' our Lord and King.

It has long been the reproach of the Church
thut thora is a coldness and formality about the
religion of her members. eerpriests and saome
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of her women seem to be pions enough, but
there is very little zeal shown for the salvation
of mankind. It may be that the extravagances
and fanaticism shown by some in their efforts
to build up the Kingdom of Christ, and the
ridiculous extremes to which they have saime-
times gone. have restrained Churchmen, but
they, too, might degrade the religion of Jesus
to a mere matter of sentiment or excitement.

To find the via media botween thesE two ex-
tremes-formality and reserve-on the one hand,
irreverence and uncontrolled eccentricity on the
other-is to find a pathin which Churchmen
may walk, doing real service to God, Ris
Church, and mankind, and earuing for them-
selves crowns that shall endure forover.

The Brotherhood of St.- Andrew has donc
more to educate the mon of the American
Church (I mean both in the United States and
in the Dominion of Canada), more to educate
the men of the Churcli up to their duty, and te
teach them how to fulfil it, than any agency
vhich bas entered into its history. It bas

wrought a wonderful transformation wherover
it bas gained a foothold. It has strengthened
the cbaracters of the mon, put new life into
deud parishes, lifted burdens from tro shouldors
of discouraged priests, awakened the Church
everywhere te a sense of the magnitude of its
opportunities,-in fact its appearanco bas
heralded a revival in all parts of the land. Not
a feeling of unrest and excitement, but a steady
growing, ever deepening knowledge and faith in
the things of God.

For the last five years prior te my Ordina-
tion I was ongaged in the work of the Brother-
bood, being the first New England member
elected te the Gencral Council. I have soon its
influence not only in my own life, but upon mon
of all dispositions arid capacities. I have seen
its effcet on parish life,-in drawing men of the
various parishes in a given locality together for
a common cause; its working in Convention.
I have watched it from the standpoint of a sub-
ordinate member, a chapter officer, a Council
member, a clergyman; and I' am prepared te
say unqualifiedly that there is nothing for which
I wouldi se heartily thank God as an organiza-
tion of men in my parish,-even though it only
consisted of myself and two laymen,-an or-
ganization working sincerely and zealously
along the linos and in the spirit of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew.

The story of its organization and work is
very simple. We have always believed that in
its bimplicity lies its strength.' An earnest lay-
man ot Oicago (Mr. James L. Houghteling),
who had been for vears President of the Chicago
Y.M.C.A., folt that in the Association there was
many times a great waste of energy,-that
there was a lot of physical, oducational and
social machinery te be kept running in order te
gel mon finally te come te Christ. He believed
that somcthing more simple and more direct
might accomplish great results. IIe was the
teneber of a Dible class in St. James' church,
and he proposed finally te the young mon of bis
class-hardly more than boys-that they
sbhould agree each te pray daily during the
week, and make an earnest effort te bring one
young man te the class on the next Sunday.
Their efforts were crowned with success, and
the young men became very enthusiastic. On
St. Andrew's Day, 1883, a dozen of them or-
ganized, binding themselves by the two origi-
nal simple rules. They called their organiza-
tion the Brotherhood ef St. Andrew because
they were endeavoring te imitate the example
of the Apostle of that name, whose first duty
was te go and find his brother Simon and bring
him te Jesus. In 1884 a neighboring parish
heard of the work, and the young men there
organized on the same lines.. In '85 three more
had made a beginning, these in the Statu of
Pennsylvania. In the fall ei '86 iL was found
that there were twenty independent parochial
branches scattered over the country, and a
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meeting for conference was suggested. Dole-
gates from these chapters met at Chicago in Oc-
tober, adopted a Constitution, elected a council
of fifteen, and from that first Convention te the
present time the growth of the Brotherhood
bas been constant and steady.

The following brief extract from the Consti-
tution will show the distinctive fetures of the
organization. The other articles refer simply
te details of representation, etc. Tho extract
is from the Constitution of the American
Brotherhood, as I haven't Canadian Articles ut
hand. In the main featuros, however, one is a
copy of the other:

FaOM THE CONsTITUTION.
Object.-The sole object of the Brotherhood

of St. Andrew is thé sproad of Christ's King-
dom among young mon, and te this end ovory
man dosiring te become a momber thereof must
pledge himself to obey the Rules of the Brother-
hood se long as lie shall be a member. Those
Rales are two: The Rule of Prayer and the
Rule of Service. The Riule of Prayer is ta pray
daily for the spread of Christ's Kingdom among
young men and for God's blessing upon the la-
bers of the Brotherhood. The Rule of Service
is te make an earnest effort each weok to bring
ut lest one young man within hearing of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ, as set forth ini the ser-
vices of the Church and in young mon's Bible
classes.

Basis of Union.-Any organization of young
men, in any parish mission educational insti-
tution of the Protestant Episcopal Chnrch,
effected undor this name, and with the approval
of the rector or minister in chargo. for this ob-
ject, and whose mombers ro pledge tlhemoselves,
is entitled te becomo a Chapter of the Brother-
bood, and, as such, te representation in its Con-
ventions unloss such approval bo withdrawn.

No man shall be an active member ofa Chap-
ter who is not baptized. and no member shalt
b elected prosiding officer or delegate te the
Convention who is not also a communicant of
the Protestant Episcopal Church.

(To be continued.)

NEV BOOIS.

THE EUcnARIsTIc OFFERINo: Spiritual Instruc-
-tions upon the Office of the Holy Conmu-
nion, together with holpa for the carrying
out of the same. By the Rev. G. i. S.
Walpole, M.A., Professor of Dogmatie
Theology, General Theological Seminary,
New York; with proface by the Rev. Mor-
gan Dix, D.D., D.C.L.

This is one of the most admirable helps for
the devout communicant which has come under
our notice. In form and printing it is excep-
tionally good, but the instructions, suggestions
and contents generally meot every want. Dr.
Dix vell says in his introduction : " Professor
Walpole, in the Manual now introducod te our
household of faith, bas done us a timcly service
in giving us material for reflection and aids to
it; he casts an old lesson intoa.now form. le
takes up the Eucharist as a subject of devout
meditation; the Eucharist in its full signifi.
cance, as disclosed in Holy Seripture, the carli-
est liturgies, and the troatuses and comments of
ancient authors. He assumes, at the outsot,
the permanence of the rite of Sacrifice in the
Church. He does more; he identifies, if one
may se express it, the sacrifices of the old cov-
enant and the iew. and shows the correspond.
ence between them; the latter 'ullowing the
lines of the former, the ritual oi the Tabernacle
and Temple living on in the solema worship of
Catholie Christendom." The author bimself
sets forth, in te preface to bis Manutil, its plan
briefly as follows: First, te set forth, with such
justification as could be found, the Eucharistie
interpretation of the office for the administra-
tion of t he Holy Communion; secondly, to sut-

ply such a method of preparation as may help
the communicant te be in hearty symptathy
with its spirit of sacrifice; thirdly, te assist the
communicant during the service by suggesting
both tg the imagination and intellect, especially
iii places where attention is apt te flag, suc
thoughts as may give freshness and fulner s te
words that from thoir long familiarity some.
times fail te impress; fourthly, by such addi.
tions as the Kalondar, tho Intercessions, and the
Special Intentions, te give a wider range to the
purpose of tho lIoly Eucharist than is ordinarily
apprehoended among us; fifthly, by marking off
the parts of the office from one another, to.8ug.
gest at once te the oye the main features of the
Eucharistie idea which binds thom all togother;
lastly, to help those who desire to romain at a
Second Celebration to use the Kyrie and Con-
fession without unroality, and te exorcise thoir
priestly office of interceding for the world and
the Church.

(Cloth, red edges; pp. 194. Skeffington &
Son, Piccadilly, London.)

WUAT A CHRIsTIAN OUoIIT TO KNOW AND BE-
LIEVE: A Manuai for the Christian Lii.
By the Rev. Andrew Gray, M.A.

This is an oxpository and practical work on
the Church Catechism, and one of the bost that
we have knowledge of. Every toucher would
find this a heilp indod in the instruction of bis
class upon the Church Catochism. It is a branch
of Sunday sehool work which is, we four, nmuch
too thoughtlessly, if not carolessly carrind out,
and cvery such lielp as that which we have now
before us is, or ought to b welcome. The ob-
ject of the author in this littl work is te tako
the Cathechisnm as it is, and by illustration, ex-
planation and application, make its Ieani ng
se apparent that it will comnend itsolf te the
hearts and undorstandings of those who leari it.
lie bas admirably done his part of' the work,
and the explanations are full, practical and
Churchly. It is impossible to use this ad mirablo
exposition without being benoited, and without
aiso boing preparod to make the study of the
Catechisn both intelligible and intorosting.
We boartily commond the book, not only te
Sunday school toachers, but to all our rendors,
for the Chnrch Catechism nover couses te be ap-
plicable to the Christian lite in overy stage and
in every class.

Tho same author also sends us throo excellent
pamphlets under the tilles of " Tte I.ncarnation
and Infant Baptisn,-a consideration as te the
value of the tioly Sacraments ;" " Apostolical
Succession in the English, Scotti8h and Aierican
Ohurch, from St. John the Apostle te the
present time, in the line of consecrators, tauken
from authentic records;" and "l Confirmation:
Notes and Catcchism, being. instructions pro-
paratory te the administration of that rite."
The two latter of those have already roached a
third edition, and are well worthy et' a mach
larger circulation. As tracts or pamphlets for
parochial use, thev can hardly be excellod, and
we have confidence in recommending them te
our rendors among the clergy.

TuoUGHzTs ON THE IIoLY COMMUNION;
odited by the Rev. Anthony Batlo; also a lire-
parution for, aud thanksgiving after Holy Com-
munion, eolectod by F. G. G.,-i-i the title of a
little booklet which comes te hand, and which
is evidently intended te be given le the nowly
confirmed. It ointains some admirable thoughts
in regard te the Hloly Communion, as usod for
instance in temptation, in hallowing daily work,
in perplexity, in sorrow, in joy, ini despondency,
in penitence, in sickness, and in death. It bas
also a practienl outline for self-exumination in
preparation for lHoly Communion. It is pub.
limhed by the Guild of' 'The ioly Name," 616
Lincoln Ave., Detroit, Mich., at 10 ets. each;
paper, pp. 34,
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"Doers of the Word."-St. James 1, 22.

I.-The Epistle adds somothing to the truths
taught in the Epistie for the preceding Sunday :
i. As to the fullness of God's grace. ii. The
opening of the soul to recoivo it. iii. The lesson
of practical co-oporation with the graco so given
and roceived. Religion is recoived to no pur-
pose unless it malkes a man differont from what
he would be without it; both as to what ho
doos, and why ho doos it. To hear and profess
to boliove, by a formai rocital of tho Crods, and
an outward conformity to Church rules and
life, and not bo ' doors of tho Word," is to do-
coive self in the worst, of ways. The Word
of God is a mirror in which one may soc ono-
self. It shows man what ho really is, not in
outward appoaranco, but as to the real charac-
ter of the mnward soul. It onables us to know
oursolves in all our sinfulness of nature and
practico, by showing us the porfections of God
and of Ris Holy Law. Into this mirror wu
cannot look too closoly or too constantly. To
know oursolves is the foundation of humility,
and tho only way to acquire this self.knowledgo
is constantly to b.hold ourselvos'in the mirror
of God's Word. We must not be casual users
of tho Word, but "continue" looking into it, so
as not to b "forgetful" beholders of what it
oxhibits to us. After beholding our defects in
the mirror of God's Holy Word, wo should at
once rosolve to b " doors of the Word '-doors
of the work, the work of proparing for eter-
nity.

II.-The thoughtloss hearer is as one who
glances aside into a mirror and straightway
forgets what mannor of man ho was. The light
and superficial ùtudy of loly Scripture is here
depreocated. The " door of tho Word" is blessed
in his deed. Tho caroloss "hearer" is grasping
at shadows. lis " religion is vain." The one
finds fruit in his labour; as there is a difference
in point of conduct, so is thero a difference in
the effect producod. Tho work of which we
muet thus be "doors" is. in brief, " the work of
holiness; but the Apostle in this passage, as is
hie oustom, deals with particulars rather than
contonting himseolf with gonoral statements.
There must bo a doopening effect of steadfast

practice under the Christian law of liberty, and
thon will follow a consequent reality of spiri-
tual blessing.

III.-Passing to particular examples, the
Epistles dwells upon: [a] control of the tongue;
[b] kindness to the suffering; [c] purity from
worldliness; as some of the marks of a practi-
cal, solid reality in the religions life. Self-
restraint-Love--Consecratiôn. The three-fold
cord which is not quickly broken. " Bridle the
tongue"--" the unruly evil," chap. iii, 8. Pro-
fane use of the sacred Name, which angels ever
adore and mention with reverence. Foolish
conversation. Disrespectful words of and
towards superiors. Speaking evil.of dignities
in Church and State. Gossip, ill-natured ban-
ter, scandal, false teaching, big-swelling words
for the more sake of effect -these are some of
the signs of an unruly, unbridled speech. " To
visit the fatherless" covers all duties of Chris-
tian charity and benevolence. It is a call to a
recognition by us of the Brotherhood, the one
body in Christ. " To weeg with those who weep,
to rejoice with those who rejoice" not a senti-
ment, but a rule of life for Christian men; a
practical demonstration of the " mind of Christ"
Who bore our sins and carried our sorrows,
Is. liii. Religion enables us to do our duty to
God and man: helps us to "do good" and to
" distribute." The Christian seeks out bis
brother in trouble ; ho leads him to the source
of true comfort for the " Lord's sake." Chris-
tian charity is not organized into societies or
administored by Boards or Committees. It is a
persohal exorcise of love from one member of
the Church towards another. It is not a seeker
after returne, or thanks, or even fruits; it is as
large as the Love of God, and embraces the un-
worthy as well as the worthy. It doos not dis-
criminate over nuch. It only asks whèther the
brother or sister are in "need," not whother
they " deserve." The Poor. Law only a feeble
substitute for the charity of Christian mon.

1V.--" To koop himself unspotted from the
world"-unspotted by tho vices, untainted by
the temper, the false maxime, the expediency,
tho caution, the selfishness of " the world."
The world does not love sorrow, or poverty, or
simplicity and purity of life. It seeks what la
prosperous and gay and mirth-giving. To b
" unspotted" by the world is to sec things far
otherwise than as the world sees them. To look
with the " mind of Christ" on all croated things.
To love what Ho loved, to despise what He
passed by as vain. Thorestraint of the Chris-
tian Life is "liberty,"-true fredom " a law of
liberty,' because it delivers from wrong views
of Life, ovil habits, the strength of evil passions,
and brings us into " the glorious liberty of the
sons of God," Rom. viii, 21. It allows overy
faculty of mind and body to have freo exorcise
in God's service. "Search me, O God, and
know my heart; try me, and know my thoughts,
and see if there bo any wicked thing in me, and
lead me in the way overlasting," Ps. lxxxix,
23, 24.

THE SECRET OF WORSHIP.

The secret of public worship regarded religi-
ously, is that it is a coming into the prosence of
God, not into the prosence of man. It is God
and mian uniting themselves in holy fellowship
Regarded as philosophical and educative, it'is
following sncb an outward habit as will in time
favor internal habits and dispositioon. We do
not come to worship because we feel thus and
thus, but we come so that in time we may get
the proper feeling. Coming together and start-
ing on the more level of custom, we soon feel
the stirring of the wings of devotion and begin
to rise beavenwara on the pinions- of prayer,
praise and sacramental observance. What a

grand protest against the fluctuating, Uncertain
and sensational habits of worship of these tilnes
is the worship in those noble cathedrals and
boary churches of England. To one who goes
for the first time from many of the bare and
simple American churches, with platforms for

ulpits and operatic stars for music, into an
nglish cathedral, such as York or Westmin.

ster, and encounters its elaborate ritual repeated
twice a day, it seems the veriest form, perhaps
a thing that addresses only the senses. Bit
study the system and you will flnd wisdom in
it. The daily worship bas been a tremendous
force in the development of English character
and English virtues. It bas been a great con-
server of all for which religion stands. It has
purified polities.nourished letters and learning,
developed art, fostered domestic virtues.. It hars
been a worthy environment for the publie faith.
It bas been a measurless force in ail direc-
tions. " Happy are the people that are in such
a case."-Spokane Churchman.

OUR LORD'S APPEARANCES.

The evidential aspect of theso appearances,
"He showed Himself alive by many infalhble
proofs." We cannot insist too strongly upon
the importance of this view of the subject. The
Resurrection is the keystone of the arch of the
evidence of Christ's character and mission. le
bas thrice over, when asked by the Jews for a
sign from heaven to attest His claims, given
them this sign, " Destroy this temple, and in
three days I will raise it up. . . . lIe spoke
of the temple of bis body," (John ii., 19-21) ;
" There shall no sign be given you but the sign
of the prophet Jonas ; for as Jonas was three
days and three nights in the whales' belly,
so shall 'the Son of Man b three days
and thtee nights in the heart of the earth,"
(Matt. xii. 40 ; xiv. 4). He had given the saine
assurance ta His disciples: " From that time,"
viz., of Peter's confession of His divinity, ' be-
gan Jesus ta show unto bis disciples how that
ho must go unto Jerusalem, and suffer many
things of the chief priests and etdera and scribes,
and be killed, and he raised again the third
day," (Matt. xvi. 21; also xvii. 23, and xx. 19);
for He said, " I have power to lay down my
life and I have power to take it again," (John
x. 18).

Had He not risen again, we would have
heard nothing more of Jesus of Nazareth. 1-is
rising again, as ho said, proved that He was
what He professed to be,-God Incarnate, En-
manuel, God with us; that His death had been,
not a triumph of His enemies, but the voluntary
Sacrifice of the Lamb ai God to take away the
sins of the world ; that He was master of death
and the grave.

Lot us thon briefly summarise the evidence
of the Resurrection. And first, let us glance at
the fact that our Lord was indeed mortal man,
flsh of our flesh, bone of our bone. He was
born of a human mother, and received nourish-
ment at ber breast. He incroased in stature and
wisdom and grace, i.e., He grew, physically,
mentally, spiritually, like other children.
Again, after the age of childhood, it is repeated
that ie grew into manhood, growing in favor
with God and man. He lived the ordinary life
of men for thirty years; for three years, indeed,
He led an extraordinary life, as Rabbi, Prophet,
worker of miracles, but it was of the life of
these three years that we are told how He
hungered and thireted, and ate and drank, and
was weary and rested and slept, was moved
with compassion, and anger, sorrow and dread,
and wept and prayed,-how at last He suffered

physical, mental and spiritual agony, and gave
up the ghost and died. For thirty years and
more there was nothing about Him, His appe:ar-
ance, His mode of life, which made those who
knew Him suspect for a moment that He was

8
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other than man. Se much se that when he
began Hie ministry ,those of " his own country,"
i.e., of Nazareth, " were astonished, and said,
Whence bath this man this wisdom and these
mighty works ? le net this the carpenter's
son ? is net his mother called Mary ? and hie
brethren James, and Joses, and Simon, and
Judas ? and his sisters, are they net all with
us? and they were offended in him," (Matt.
xiii. 54-58.) And again, subsequently, when
the thought that there was sonething super-
human about Him was proposed te their minds,
they rejected it at once, on the evidence of their
own life-long knowledge of Him: " Is notthis
Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and
mother we know ? how is it, thon, that he saith,
1 came down from heaven "? -(John vi. 42.)

And it was only gradually that Hii words
and works wrought in the minds of those who
were Ris constant companions the conviction
that He was something more than man; and at
length God gave them faith te recognise that
He was God as well as man. But ail through
ais life, ail who knew Him, from the mother
who bore Him te the soldier who thrust hie
spear into His heart, never doubted that what.
ever else He might be-prophet, Messiah, Son
of God-He was man.-Fron Cutt's Devotional
Life of Our Lord.

ARClIDEACON DENISON ON THE NEW
CRITICISM.

Archdeacon Denison, preaching at Wells
Cathedral last Sunday morning dealt with the
etrorts of the new criticism te disecredit, dispar-
age, and question the Old Testament. He chose
for his text (1) " The secret things belong unto
the Lord our God ; but those things which are
revealed belong te us and te our children, that
we may do all the words of this law ' [Deut.
xxix. 29]. (2) ," What hast thon that thou
didst not receive? Now, if thou didst receive
it, why dost thou glory au though thon hadst net
reccived it ?' (1 Cor. iv. 7). Man, ho said. bas
nothing of his own providing by which te walk
in this world, save only implicit faith in the
H[oly Scripturcs, and implicit obedience, and
these only by grace given of the Spirit " There.
fore it is," ho continued, " that te the true mem-
ber of the Church of England all argument upon
the necessity of the two chief thinge, faith and
obedience, is preuluded a priori. Their absolute
claim has te be assumed. net argued about. To
argue about them is te bring things antecodent-
ly and exclusively Divine gifts under subjoction
to man's reason. Now there is in the language
ofour day upon earth 'a school of thought.'
This school, affirming of itself that its object ie
to make the way of belief 'easy,' instead of
' sraight and narrow,' applies itself te diecredit,
disparage, question, 'the old Scriptures'; and

ere, being pressed with the fact that our
Lord, in Hie Ministry upon earth has set Hie
Seal upon the old Seriptures, resorts to saying,
what 1 shrink from repeating, but cannot help
myself, that our Lord was ' ignorant.' The ex.
pression is, ' As ignorant as any educated Jew
might be'-did net upon earth know the time
of the Day of Judgment, and therefore may net
be received as the infallible witness te the Divine
tmuth of the old Scriptures, thus, as is required
tor the purposes of' the achool of thought,' leav-
ing every successive generation froc te believe
in se much or se little of the old Scriptures
ai it secs fit to believe in; submitting the rest
to the inroad of the new criticism, and convert
ing faith into a perpetual flux of reasoning to
the end of time. Is there no power of warning
in the words of the Saviour ? 'When Christ
cometh, shall He find faith upon the earth ?'

"I come now te the second text, and apply
it te the conclusions of ' the School of tho t.'
1 Cor. iv. 7-' What hast thon that thou t

net receive? Now, if thou didst receive iL,
why dost thon glory as if thou hadet net reciv-
ed it ?' It is the school which, in the last fow
years, bas been placing before the world, and
the Church, conclusions of individual, or con-
certed roeaso, other than, ad opposed te, the
Word of God. It is the school of the Ration.
alist, net of the believer. It i the School which
is bringing, which bas brought, men to speak of
the ignorance of Jesus Christ. It is the school
which subètitutes the fluctuating or varying
reasonings of overy successive generation of
men for the Divine knowledge of Christ in re-
spect of everything which is a necessary part
of His religion-the creation of man, his inno-
cence, hie temptation, his fall, his redemption,
hie salvation. It is the echool which glorifies
iteelf for supplyi what it declares iLself ta
have net received It is the school of a 'new
theology,' that is of ' another Gospel.' It le the
school which in a few years has received much
adhesion from 'ail sorts and conditions of men'
in England. It is net by any means the firet
appearance of this 'school of thought ' in Eng-
land. Some 300 years ago, Herbert and Hobbes,
next in point of time after Socinus, were
teachers bore. The teaching passed through
France into Germany, and has in this century
been reimported into England witb compound
interest. But at the close of this century it bas,
after three other attempte, laid hold of an exist-
ing and prevailing loosenes, and what is called
'independence' of mina upon thinge Divine,
that is te say, upon rejection of all authority in
thinge Divine save only the authority of the in-
dividual reason. But when the position of this
'school of thought' is sifted te the bottom, it is
net indifferentisin which is ite object. Its oh-
ject is negation, te make room for its own affir-
ination and its affirmation is a very positive
thing-a very startling thing te the Chrietian
man. It is the substitution of the reasoning
power for the Word ofGod,the reasouing power
of every successive generation, for the Word of
God. This is its direct challenge te the Church
of England. Isay, net te this man or that, but
to the Church of England.

" In these days we are invited te consider the
ignorance of the Eternal Son-His ignorance in
respect of the truth He came to commit te ro-
velation for ail tine. He did everything that
He came te do in its perfection. Now, te all
such reasoning, what is the answer of the Church
of England ? I there any sufficient anewer?
Let me say humbly and respectfully thora is no
sufficient answer. There is no voice of the
Church corporate I We in this diocese, as in
another adjoining diocese, we bless and praise
God for the answer of our own Bishop. But in
the extreme peril of these perilous days, in the
extreme dietress and, so te speak, agony of the
Church, we want the answer of the Church
corporate. The people of the Church of Eng-
land are left in their extremity to ask. Where
is my succor in this distres ? There is no voice
of corporate authority declaring in this ex-
tremity what is the one truth. The authority
is bore, but it sleeps. If thore be any subordin-
ate resource against the poison that is destroy-
ing, I submait that it is ta be found by every one
of us in the Book of Common Prayer and Ad-
ministration of the Sacramenta. Not in the
contente of that book as present te the reason,
but in them as present te the life. Live up to
the Prayer Book in its integrity, and you will
not be. troubled with any eh ow of a reason for
questioning the truth of the Word of God, or of
doubting the position of the Church of England."
-Church Review.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR OUR INFLU-
ENCES.

The most solemn consideration about this re-

sponbibilty is that, te a large extent, th. influ-
ence of which we speak is unconsciouely ex-

ercised and its Impressions are insensibly re-
ceived. Andi-then it is not, .ike our active
endeavorâ to influence others, occasional, and
with most of us put forth rarely. This influence
is going forth every moment of our intercourse
with one another; and that whether we will it
or net. The influence is silent, indeed, attracte
no attention to itseolf, and for the most part oau-
net be traced in its affects. But it is net there-
fore insignificant. Its importance and potency,
as compared with our express endeavers te in-
fluence and perwiadc others, has been illustrat-
ed by the mighty agency of light whon compar-
ed with the traneient effects of the earthquake.
The latter impresses us as it thunders through
the solid foundation of the world and prostrates
in a moment the noblest works of human art.
The other, in its familiar return morning by
morning, startles us by no shock-it doos not
awaken the infant in its cradle ; yet day by day
it recreatas the world, " rescued as a prey from
night and chaos." The Christian is called to
shine as a light in the world. And It is most
certain that, whatever hie station or calling,
wherever his lot in life is cast, ho is either shed-
ding light upon the darkness or casting a
shadow upon the light.

We muet remember that iL is net a matter of
choice with us whether we shall exert an influ-
ence upon one another. As it bas been said :
"You cannot live without exerting influence.
The doors of your seul are opened on others
and theirs on you. Yeu inhabit a bouse that is
well nigh transparent ; and what yen are with-
in, yen are showing yourseolf te be without, by
signs which are net ambiguous. If yeu had the
seede of a pestilence in your body, yen would
net carry about with you a more certain con-
tagion than you do in your temper, tute and
principles. Simply to be in this world is to ex-
ert an influence compared to which more
lanuage is feeble. You say that yon mean
well, you do net mean te injure any one ; but
do yen injure no one ? Ie yen influence harm-
less ? Is it on the side of God and holinose ?
If net, rest assured that it is in the other direc-
tion; for here, there is no euch thing as neutral.
ity. He that is not with Christ is against Him.

Nuw, it is certain that, of ourselves and apart
from Christ, the infinonce we are exerting is
cvil. We have no light of our own in which
we can shine. It is only as we dwell in Hlis
light that wecan ebine. It is only as we dweli
in His light that we can give light. The
Christian's shining is net like that of the sun,
but like that of the moon; and as the moon je
eclipsed when the earth comes between it and
the sun, so the Christian ceases to shine when
aught comes between him and Christ. Do net
deceive yourself in this matter. The influence
of which we speak is the expression of the habi-
tual and actual etate of your soul. IL cannot
be put on to serve aurpose. On the contrary,
ail your efforts to infuence and persuade others,
either by your words or by your doliberate acte,
may be neutralizod by the unconscious influence
which flows forth froin your inmostheart. low
frequently may this be seon in the failure of the
most etudious efforts of parents te instrùct and
train the children. The opposite may be seen
in thepoweroftbe simplest testimony ofastama-
mering tongue, when the seul is in habitual com.
munion with the Lord, after the most eloquent
and elaborate discourse has fallen powerless
from the lips of a man who had only prepared
himseolf for the occasion. Tbe conclusion of the
whole matter is but another application of the
Saviour's worde : "He that abideth in Me and
I in him, the same bringeth forth much fruit ;
for withont Mo ye eau do nothing."-The
Spokane Churchman.

A narrow faith hu much mure energy than
an enlightened faith ; the world belonga a wil
much more than to wisdom.-Amiel.
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" OT ALL AT ONCE."

Net ail at olice, but day by day.
Our de>t-of gratitude we puy
To liin whose care for us exceeds

- Our kniowleidgeof our daily needs.
1a ul and showers
Enriich the flowers

'Ihat bud and bloom in yonder vale,
Nor <ream ir il
Io'< drink their ilt

O fragrant incense they exhale;
So we who gather good receive
That 1%e more noble lives may live,
As sweet acknowledgments may puy,
19t ail ut once-but day by day.

Not all ut once may wo attain
To any gnod we hope to gain,
i\or loar by rapid, cager flights
Frim darkest depth te sunnier heights.

Tho little rills
That slirt the hills

And breath a trembling malody,
May juin ere-long
T.e Fuik nin song;

'.1 he mitthem ot the sounding sea,
'ibroug h darak ravine, down mountain slope,
'Uhbrough all the labyrinths of hope,
They j'urney on thair devions way,
And gather' courage day by day.

Not ail at onco doos heaven appoar
Tu those who watch with vision clear
Antd dagur b,nging te behold
hIli pearly gates and streets of gold.

But lrom the wheol
0t' lite wo roui

1 he ilkent I brend se finely spun,
Tiroughi liehtand gloum,
Eor haethe loom

Till den t h dleclaros our task is dono,
A id if t he heart with love be filled,
Autt il ihe soul with joy bu thrilled,
Thuit heatveni will shine upon our way,
10o. ail ait, oneo--but day by day 1

JOsEPHINE POLLARD.

The Mumny Plant.

"' No is Christ risen from the dead, and become
hlie JIrsi fruits of hliern that slept.-Cor. xv., 20.

IL thad becen growing brightor and brighter in
ho eaîst. Tho night mists had hurried away
frm 1 lite fields to bide themiselvos among the
hills, toi. day W1as ut hand. The birds awoko
and preialed for their morning carol; chanti.
cl a ulok lis aead fron under his wing, hopped
off his porchdnud out of the barn, and flow up
on i ie ence, rei'dy for a norning crow ; a
lit tle brcezo came round the corner to ruffle his
fo:îthers.and whiispi., good niews to the buds in
tlie chorry treo. Juà 'over the hill, a bright
spoh mlte111 it the 1k3', gr w larger anud brighter,
andwl up qirm.nîg the sun, 1eoting his warm raya
a broad te bring happiness alîtto eoverything.
T1 eo lile blados of grass stIt ed uI) towards
li i, and n poor bit of brokeu 1ýes in the barn-

3 aîrd i arned into a sparkling diiàhond.
Ont ofl tiese glad rays shot straight into a

window, between the Vhite curtain' and 6.te
ti etlosod oyes of Elanor Howland. Ôpou fil
her bteoyes, and up she sprang. ' '

" Easter morning 1" sho said, running to the
window to see if the suit did really dance, as
Br idget. said il wouild. Sie couldn't tell, b.
caso it was so dazzling that it mado lier wink,
but tveiytîbing iu the world seemed te bu dan-t-
iug and iuiling for joy, and she horself danced
on tip4too into the next room, sayung :

"Corne, James, w àkô up; it 's ,uaster Da
the LonD is risen I Hùrry and dress, for yot
krn6w we are going to waken.papa and mamma
with the carol."

It didn't tako James long te slip muto bis
clothes; then both children crept softly te-
wards a curtain that hung in a doorway and
peeped through.

"fHe is risen, lie is risen,
Tell it with a joyful voice.

He bas burst His three days prison,
Lot the whole wide earth rejoice.

Death is vanquished, man is freô,
CHRIST bas won the victory."

Good morning, good morning i The LonR
is risen P»

"I Ho ils risen indeed," answored papa and
mamma, as the early Christiaus used te auswer
on their Easter Days.

Then followed bugs and kisses and more
carols, and the children ran off to saiute Bridget
and Ann; thon te the church te join with ail
the childron in greeting their Risen Saviour with
hymns of praise.

After breakfast Eleanor cane te lier father in
great excitement.

" Papa, what do you think i My mummy
flower has blossonedi I had given it up, but
Ann has watered it all this time, and now there
is a beautiful flower on it ',

Sure onough, there in a pot, in the laundry,
stood a tall slender stalk, and on it one white,
lily-like flowor nodded an Esier greeting. They
brought it into the parlor, and thon papa told
thein again the whole story of it.

" Thousand 6f yéars ago, long, long before our
Lord camec to earth, Egypt was one of the
greatest countries in the world. It had kings
who wore brave warriors and wise rulors who
fought many battles. and built great cities, and
liad wonderful wealt. It was one Of these
kings who built the pyramids and the spinx,
and it was one of them who made Josepfh a
high officer in te realm, and another who crush-
cd Josepli's grand-children and ail the Israelites
beneath the burdens of slaves, and whose hosts
wero drowned in the Red Sea.

i"Now, theso kings, and ail the people of
Egypt, belioved that the body must be kept
afer death, because the soul would corne back
to it. Se, when a porson died, he was carefully
wound in strips of cloth, with spices and balms
thait would koap the body froin turning te dust.
Thon it was put into a cotlin, with images, and
vaisos,andothor things that bad beu used in life,
or woro considored sacred.Tho kings,aînd quecns,
and nobles hiad sevoral coftins apioco, pîaiited
with gold and bright colors. and inscriptions
woro written Oi the cloth thalt wound their
bodies, so that even now we can tell who tley
were and what they did in life. Often the last
coflin was of solid stono, and their sepuilchres
were ail carved ou the inasido with pictures, tell-
ing of battles, or of cities bilt.

"All was dono so'well that now we ca open
the sopulchres, and read the picture-writinig, and
examine the bodies whiclt are called muimuties.
Andt we can dig down, aud find the ruins of thteir
great cities, too, and see how ail aigrees with
whaît is told of thtem in the Bible.

"I was in Egypt when they were taking out
somue of these inummies te put them int museuins
whcre they would be safe ; for the people in
that country often break open the colfins and
tear the mammies te picecs, that they may
steal the gold and joweils.

" One day they took out a small mumny,
dark and 'withored. You never could imagine
that il had once been a litule Egyptiétn girl,
with briglt ayos and soit skin, full of life and
lailth. But the little matid had once danced
Ithrough .palace halls, aund gathered flowers by
in side of the river Nilu. Perhaps she had
pitiod the pbor Hobrew girls as they toiled in
slavery, o' rèjbieed that they bad escaped across
the Red Sea, and were on their way te the

Promised Land. TIn her-coffin lay someblack
witbered seeds. They looked as lifeless and
ugly as ber mummy, but I took 'one of them
and brought it te America. Eleanor put it in
the earth, and God who had given it life, took
care of it, and in His good time it shot Up a
green blade, drank in the sun, and water, and
air, and is now a beautiful flower, not a bit like
the ugly seed. It is the life within the seed,
which God put there, that bas sprung up, and
te which he bas given this new, beautiful
body.

"T he soul of the little Egyptian maiden is
likewise in the Heavenly Father's keeping. By
and by, at the end of the world, He will give it
a glorioUs, beautifûl, spiritual budy, and if she
in ier earthly life kept that soul pure and lov-
ing, he will take lier to dwell with Him in Bis
glorious Heaven.

"They need not bave embalmed ber little
body with se much care; it might just as well
have turned to dust. God can make from that
a spiritual body just as easily. He will not
forget a single soul that He bas ever put into
the world.

" This is .the glad news of Easter Day, and
this is what we mean when we say in the Creed,'1 believe in the resurrection of the body.' We
cannot understand how it will bedone,any more
than we eau understand how the leaves and
flowers came from the dried-up seed; but Jesus
bas told us that it will be, and we believe.

" Now for your carol about the flowers."
Se the children sang:

"Swet Easter flowers,
White Easter flowers 1
From heaven descend,
Life-giving showers."

Euachplani .habluumed ut Eden's birth
Shall bloom again o'er ransomed earth.
Pluck lilies rare and roses sweet,
And strew the path of Jesus feet;
Tbrow fragrantpalms before ourKing,
And wreatho the crown the saved shall bring."
After that it was time for morning service.

The glad bells were calling, and Eleanor and
James answered them joyfully. The church
was full of the sweet breath of flowers, and ail
was briglt with Easter joy. Eleanor's heart
glowed with happiness ; it seemed te ber as if
no other day bad ever been se bright. And as
she sang the Easter hymns she thought often
of the little Egyptian girl, and how she had
nover beard of the loving Saviour, or Ris ex-
ample by which te make her own life good, and
she prayed earnestly that she horself might
grow like the dear Lord who had given ber so
much more light whereby te guide ber seul.

T11E THOUGHT OF IMMORTALITY.

If wC must wholly perish, then is obedience
te the laws but an insensate servitude ; rulers
and magistrates are but the phantoms which
popular inbecility bus raised up ; justice is an
unwarrantable infrmgement upon the liberty of
men-an imposition, a usurpation ; the law of
marriage is a vain scruple; modesty, a prejudice
bonor and probity, such stuff as dreams are
moade of; and incests, murders, parricides, are
but the legitimate sports of man's irresponsible
nature. ere is the issue te which the vaunted
philosophy of unbolievers must inevitably lead.

ere is thut social felicity, that sway of reason,
that emancipation from error of which they
eternally prate, as the fruit of thoir doctrines.
Accept thoir maxims, and the whole world falis
back iato a frightful chaos; And ail the rela-
tiens of life are confounded; and ail ideas of vice
and virtuo aire reversed ; and the most inviol-
able laws of society vanish; and ail moral discip-
line perishes;and the government of states and
nations has no longer any cement to uphold it
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and the human race is nO more than je the teetimony of many that these
an assemblage of reckless barbarians, letters are printed willingly and
shameless, remorsoless, brutal, de- read eagerly; and the Church, as
naturalized with no other law than well as thoso who rend the letters,

force. no other check than passion, bas everytbing to gain by snob dis-
no other bond than irreligion, no cussions.
other god than self I Such a world With the Çhurch Clubs and otber
inipiety would make. Such would lay organizations ep)inginq up al
be this world were a belief in God ovor the country, an influite amout
and immortality to die out of the of good caa be done by snob work.
human heart.-Massilon. - Church t toaches the editors and rendors to
WVork. respect the Church and the loyalty

ofis e tsembors; i etimulates the
EACU DAY. self-repect of Curchmgn, ;nd inftlh-

wellU asoseiUt who redth etes

The Christian who is intent on
serving God most acceptably will
look upon each day as a fresh field of
effort, a new campaign to be entered
upon with bright hopes and unfalter
ing purpose. Why should it not be
made a little better than any previous
day in his history, a little more free
from defect, a closer approximation
to that absolutely perfect day which
is the height of his ambition to pro-
sent to his Lord? It will bc in some
respects a different day from any
tlat went befbre. The temptation
and opotuiie ill niot be pro-
ecelv th iie 5: nie. The i n *u'co of it
couitfi;es und varied experiencos w ili
be exceedin'gly sitiaictory, or the
opposite, accordinig to the amount of
watchfulness and wili.power and wis-
dom that are put in. Lot every day
be attacked buoyantly and bravoly ;
thus shall every night find cause fbr
gratitude and chuer. anud every added
nonth shali bring us nearer to the
great goal of a ripe and rounded
ciaracter perfectly pleasing in the
sight of the AU lliily.-Zion's Hlerald.

WIIAT TUE LAITY MAY DO.

TitE CiURcU AND TUE SECULAR PRESS.

It may interest your readors to
know that the Churchmen of Buffalo
have written to the daily press and
have published, during the past
cighat months, sixty letters on the
hitory and doctrine of the Church.

hie lettoer touch on such ques-
tionà as the proof contained in Mag-
na Charta that England's Church
never became identical with the
Church of Rome ; that Columbus
was no more a "Roman Catholic"
than any English Churchman prior
to 1570 ; that the only Church
which has nover taught heresy is the
Anglican Churcb; that it alone
allords a practical basis for Christian
unity, and having delivered the
invitation, the burden is on other
bodies to decline or accept its invita-
tion.

The:e letters have elicited corres-
pondence from Romanists, Method-
iîts, Presbyterians, Quaker.s, Salva-
tioiiists, Infidels, and Agnostics, as
well ais (worst ot ail) from Church-
men who regard the Church as a
seet.

We believe that sermons preached
to persons predisposed to Christian-
ity are valuable, but that newspaper

rticles reaching persons who never
go to church are even more valuable.

We regret to note that clergymen
do nlot write these letters, and there-
lure laymon who are not trained
theologians have done the work. It

onces sent ments o e communtLy
toward righteousness. A press com-
mnittee should exist to further this
work in every city.

CHAIaRAN BUFFALo COMMITTEE.
-The Livinq Church.

HE who never connects God with
bis daily life knows nothing of the
spiritual meanings and nses of life ;
nothing of tho calm, strong patience
with which ilis moy be enidured ; of
the gentle, tender comfort whicl the
Father's love can ninister; of the
blesed rebt to bo re:lizuu in lis for-

i ing love, 11is tonder fat herhoid ;
o' hei deep, pleleful eine o i le
Inifiiitt Oie or nur, a rtige alla

i e reng1 Ih. -- rJ'eiei, IFarrar,.

A SURGEON'S KNiFE
i osou a fecbing of borrar and
ren , borei lno iongernecessit for

garded as incurable without cutting.

The Triumph of Gonservatlvu Surgery
is wel illustrted by the tt that i

RUPTURE°! "Amng;'
knifeand5wthout pain. Clumsy,chaf-

1ing trusse can bu ttîrown awny 1 Tbrîy
never cure but often Induce Inflam-
mation. strangulation and death.

IM O TU ovarian. Fibroid (Uterine)J UI2RS'and many othiers, are noW
remnovedwithout the perils of cut-

PILE TUMORS, eiveria laed
other disaoses of the lower bowel, are
permanently cured without pain or
resort to the knife.

STON In thn Biadder, no motterSTN how large, ls crushied, pul-
verized, washed out and perfectJy ra-
moved withoit cutting.

STRICTURE lsorn:iod o
cutting in hundreds of cases. For
ampilet, references and all particu-

S d sen 10 conte (in statupf) ta
Worlo, ai MAtiensar Meur ai A oci -
tion. iltz Mint Si., Lulufi.o, N Y.
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Church Windows.
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Mlarried Presbyter,
IN CANADIAN ORDERS, SEEKS
an Incumbency near Haittax, Diocese of
Nova Scotia. Has held Curacy In England
for thrce years. Young, earnest, ene.rgetic
moderate Churchman; Evangteicai ijcach-
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and testimonials.
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. tonio.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL QUESTI' NS.
APOSTOLICAL SUCCESSION in the Eng-

tiill, senttisih atid Anerican Chui ct.
TIME INCARNATION Rani Inhintti Hap'Imn

Cinsituerations as to trio value of tit. fl0y
saceramnnt-

Al the above, 10c. cach, with roduction by
the dozen.

Also by the same author:
WHAT EVEIRY CHIRISTIAM OUoIFT TO

KNOW AND BELIEVE. An adn:lrabîle nni
useful work on the Ciîurchî Clt,îi. E
pository and practical. Rted cloth,1p. 1.

Address
REV. ANDREW GRAY, M.A ,

33-3 Bu.tou, bials

What and Where is £lie
Trie Church ?

. PLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON.-
41ncing statement ofthe claritceristics

of the True Church and of the position of tie
sects.

Excellent for General distribution. 8.P.o.
K. No. 2095.

DEPOsIToRY SYNOD OFFICE
Tiiim . P,

Or BOOK & TRACT =OMMITTER,
Care Dit. DAVITNo. MontîLroni.

P 0 P U LAR READING.

YES, YOU ARE
not alivo to your interests by
buying high-priced Baking

Powder

WO ODILLS

GERMAN

BAKING POWDER,
Can bo bd lowor and is equal to any

sold in this mantrkot.

sMTry a Fi vo-Cnt Package.

NEW BOOKS.
The Young Churchman Co.,

MILVA UIKE, WIVS.

lThe Citrel lit hie Iriyer
Uook."~

A LTyman'; brief itviw of Watshi, hy
E:wAnnLn TimPa'LC M.A., %Vill an in-
tr ntlîîî'l 'iin by Ile itev. Mamine Il art, ).D.,

Screitry to Lbu Ilouiu ni liiiio.

Cloth,400 pp1...................... $1.25 net.

ai Lire ai, selvire,
Ol WOMAN'sl WOI 1.s TriiCuuRCUi,

By Sara forrili.

Twenty-two léttern to renA who aakted
some, ir.ctions a, bout Church, Work.

Cloh pp'.803...... 1 neot,

The Clergy House of Rest,
rcA ,couN A. iv.q.

Tll" HlOUSE IVL L, BE OPE D
nn LIthe J une. U(nrge for Honrdi anld

Lodging,*0(!eits p!r day. Th nienmmoda-
IlOIn buiig limitedîl, hie Ulirgy are InvitetI
Mnkleenrlynpphenlglltinor roomsa, itatiig thul
dato ofarrivl! sintioarture.

ApplicatîinnA t bo uddrewqi la
Hrsi. M. Bell [rvine,

C O NFIR MA.TION.

" IN TIE CHURCIl AIND IN
TilE BIBLie."

A new nni powerfilt Pamphlet by the Rey
Erasitus W. Spaliiing, lD.D.. treating of the
AutliorityOMeie and nicOcmity or Untillrîina-

1 , au of the rRasiablenu an blhinding
f liah Chuirchî'g rulie regnîmirng,î it before

admt -. n to Coininunion,. Papir p. 21, 100

Young Clurelnai C
Mllnoke,

"Tie Layman "; His Priestly
and Exeeitive Functiong.

cuillie. Eanîn

An Important tract, pp. 2t, by Rev. E. B et

Bogas D.D. Price lo Afcn

Olt
Te WHITTAKERI

f, i . AEt.E.., t
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Mission iField.
THE PLACE OF FOREIGN

MISSIONS.

Our zeal i n preading the Gospel
le necessarily a test of our apprehon-
sien of its scope, and of our belief in
i ts power. If we try ourselves by
this criterion, we must confeas that,
as a body, we have not duly recog-
nisod cither our general duty as
Christians, or our special opportun-
ities and obligations as English
Churchmen. We do little and we do
that little often grudgingly and un-
intolligently, because we are ignor.
ant: *We are ignorant, becauso real
knowledge roquires sustained effort.
We fail in effort, becauso we have
not realized that our croed requires us
ail to become witnesso to our fellow-
men, while our empire brings to us
un paralloled opportunities for effec-
tivo action. To labour for foreign
mis*sions is not a work of supercro-
gation; it is not a responso to some
oxcoplionail cliim ; It is not a special
form of' personal devotion. Such
labour is simply a sign of living faith.
IL shows that we have found that
which we hold te b, in the divine
e îunsCls, a common blessing to man-
kind ; that we regard our w olo-wide
posess ions as a trust te bo used for
the glory of God; that we bolievo
that Yie is.waiing te fulfil His will
through us. The work of foreign
missions, in other words, is not the
solf-chosen work of a few apostolie
onthusiasts; It is the work of the
Church, as a Church.

Under this aspect, it is obvious that
foreig n missions do not present one,
out of many co-ordinate objects, to
which ouîr alms can be offored. Thoy
have a first claim upon our resources
in money, and time, and service; and
according as this claimjlis generously
mot, I believo that home calls will
fitd, at the sanie timo, glad and
liboral support."-(Bishop of Dur-
ham. Fromi Foreign Missions and
iome Calls.)

BELTEF AND UNBELIEF.

Let us se--that which in those
days of conifused and ofton bewildor-
ing conflicts it is wcll that wo should
see-what is the crucial point of
differonce betwoon the boliver and
the unbliover, betweon the Church
and the world. To the latter the
Bible is but une, perbaps the groat-
est, of many books; in its inspiration
differing but in degree, though the
degroo be vast, from the inspiration
of Homor or Shakespearo. Plato or
Nowton. To us it stands out ulti-
mate and absolute-rising aboeo the
lossor rovelations of God as a miracle
stands out abovo the cognate laws
and worldngs of Naturo-not bocauso
of the inspiration, speoial though it
be, of Moses or Ieaiah, St. Paul or St.
John, but becauso in it directly and
throumh those His servants, there ie
the Word of the Son ofGod Rimslf.
Our conviction is liko that of St.
Peter, II Lord to who but The. sha ll

Babies
ought to be fat. Give the
Thin Babies a chance. Give
them

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver 011,
wiLh hypophosphites, and
watch them grow Fat, Chub-
by, Healthy, Bright. Physi-
dlans, the world ov or, endorse
IL

Don't be dcelved by Substltutes!
Scott& °°" uwne. 'elrl. . A i Drgiste. LOc. .1.

we go? thou hast the words of
eternal life," and it rests like bis,
on the faith in which "we believe
and are sure that he is the Christ,
the Son of the Living God.-Church
Work.

RIlzEEBînEn YouIa OWN FAULTS.-
In our criticism of othere, let us re
member that we have faults which
otr frionds have to excuse. Uow
much would be left of us if ail those
who see inconsistencies in us should
clip away from our character and
raputation ? , It is an invariable raie
that those who make the roughest
work with the names of others are
those who have thomselves the most
imperfections. The larger the beam
in your own eye, the more anxious
are you about the mote in somebody
oiso's oye. Instead of going about
town slashing this man's bad temper
and the other ma' bad temper, and
this woman's hypocrisy. and that
one's indiscretion, go home with the
Ton Commandments as a monitor,
and make out a list of your own de.
relictions,

A. E. VANGIESON.
Chiof Inspector of New York

Board of Rire Underwriters, writes:
"I have takon your K. D. C. witi
satisfactory results; I carn frooly re-
commend it to any suffering from
dyspopsia; I think I had It as bad
as anyone could well have It, but I
am now freo of it. I gave your goods
a fair trial, and shall always have a
bottle on hand for use to correct in-
discretions in diet."

Froo sample of K. D. C. mailed to
any address, K. D. C. Co., Ltd., New
Glasgow, N.S., and 127 State street,
Boston, Mass.

18 H O P E THIUNE COLLEGE, S UNIFORM WITH THE CRURCH COMMEN ARY.
OSHAWA, ONT. ERMON QUTLES FOR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS

Under the Charge of The Staters of Arranged to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 58.
' We meet here ail the well-known characteristics of bis writings. The style la straight-

St. John The Divine. rorward andvigorous. Thereisneverany doubtabent his meaning.Hisremarksareaiwars
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto. pointed. and the arrangement of hie material la excellent.'-Ouardian.

1 we should think that it would be dificult to find anywhere snob areal help for preacher
For Terme and Particulars, apply to as these outilnes afford. . .. Such depth of spiritual teaching Is seldom to be found.-Rock

The Sister .n Charge LoNDON : GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
Or la Thre Sttersor St. Ton Tb Divine. Mention Chi' p'per.]MajS., Toon4x

s co urE sHARD-RtBdEiT ?RBEWAIOFI ITAIN ofr n therb yopltig a rsdle.1 e.,. of ail curable
9. FELY àCa e Ipe nlu ta c.lbu.m, mual be uaed ln bathing; endtglsgî.LSEE'IY b o rfoctly to the form of boa,- are worc wlthout laconVenlenc. bY tb.

WARMNTED youngestehld 0ut deticate layot the labocluma avodiu iatsr.
Owent pded unmplaatnea bains lash. Gent. Cleaally

d a lab h rect a u echaal trestno
MEflA OIR B1PTR A 8PCXATY. ER IN PERSN Out EXy RAM

25 y ag rasxcxs .-Prof S D. Gros: D. RaYes Afna, WiléTIL Paruie. W. B. Paaest. Dr ko a
G .. vIn cad Suriin-gta rit of th# Il. S. -rmv and .8av. OUF "Ugehaulc. Tremen et

'ernl a r Bspture and Prie Liat. wlth ill terations and direction@ forsulf•eaure ma l'd
pa application. L a. SEELE de.. 2 5Sout 11th Utreet, PIEADELPE, P

Completion of Prebendary Sadlers

CHURCH COMMENTAIRY ON THE
NEW TESTAMENT.

READY NEXT WEEE. Crown svO. 6s.

TUE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
With Notes, Critical and Practical.

By the IREv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendary of Wells.

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 98.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 73 6d.
THE AqTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTEIANS. 2nd Edi.

tion. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TUE GALATIANS, EPUESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS, AND TIMoTHY. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE

HEBREws. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 68.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6s.

' Mr. SadIer's Commentary le decidadîy one of the most unbackneyed and original of any
we have. It will be round to give belp where others quite rail to do so. -Guardian.

Mr. Sadler's excellent Commentarie'-Sturdoay Review.
•It ls far the best practicai Commentary that we know, being plaln.spoken, reariess, and

deflnite, and containlug matter very unlike the milk and water which la often served up In
jso-cifled) pract'cal Commentartes . . . For soIId Church reading It stands unrivalled.'--
OAllrch Quarterty.

' Incomparably the best Commentary on the New Testament extant.'
-lrish Beclesiasutical Gazette.
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PARAGRAPIHIC.
A BIT OF ADVICE.

Take kindly ail that is kindly meant,
Be first to thank, be last to resent;
Give smiles to ail who give smiles to

thee,
And those who come frowning feign

not to see;
And oh, believe me, this is the plan
To lighten, to brighten the lot of man.
Seem blind when the faulta of a

friend appear,
Seem deaf when the slanderer's voice

you hear,
Seom dumb when the curions crowd 1

you meet,
And they bid you the slanderer's tale

repeat;
And oh, believe me, this is the plan

To lighten, to brighten the lot of
man.

-- Selected.

K. D. C. is a flesh producer, thin
people should use it.

Talk about the questions of the
day-there is but one question, and
that is the Gospel. This can and
will correct everythiug needing cor-
rection. Ail men at the head ofgreat
movements are Christian men. My
only hope for the world is the bring-
ing of the human mind into contact
with divine revelation.-Wm. E.
Gladstono.

K. D. C. Pills the laxative for
children.

CHURCH 0F ENGLAND
S. S. INSTITUTE,

13 Sergeauta' Inn, Fleet St.,

LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1894.

A MAGAZINE FOR CLERGY & TEACIIERS

TE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Montkly.

Post Free Ce. 8d. par annum.
The Thirtieth Volume of the New Sortes

commences with the part for November, 1893,
and will contain, samongt other contribu.
tions :-The Second of aFive Years' Course of
Lessons oun Bible and Prayer Book Teaching,
ineluding Twenty-elght Lessons on the New
Test ament, by the Rev. H. D. Sweetapple,Vi-
rer of St. James', Gloucester. Tvelve Lssons
On the Old Testament by the Bev. John
Wag,tai, Vicar of Christ Church, Maccles-

Twelve Lessons on the Morning and
Evening Prayer by the Itev. Edwin Robson,
Principal of St. Katharine's Training College,
Tottenham. For the rest of the Contents of
the Magazine, see detailed Programme.

CHUIJRCH OF ENGLAND
Temperance Society

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: id. St'g.

TsE ILLUSTEATEDTEmPERANOE MONTELY
-Tery suitable for use in Canada: containing
serial Stories by well known Temperance
wrtters. Biogaphers of IITentperauce Ho.
ro aIt dan Present," with portraits Arti-
cles on the Holy Land; Original Music, &c.e. 1. St'g monthly, postage free.

TaE Youto CausAnza, a new Juvenile ps.
pr commenced In November, and (judged
fospemencopy), excellent for Bas of
Hope, o. s. children ad others and sure to
Promote Interest of members, 12pp; pries id,
postage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No. 9 Bridge street,

Westminster, London, Eng.
Mention SM, Pap.r.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN CoMM UNIoN PLATE BRAss

ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our speclal chalice 7j Inches hlgh,gilt bowl

and paten 6 luches, with gilt surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
Crue& with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per
set,-is admirably adapted for Missions or
.maIl parishes, where approprlate articles at
small coust are requred.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Cr Crue singly each .......... 85I ê.P. Bread eoxes, hlnged caver and

front 2x2ix 1Inch.............$250
Bran Als. Crosse, 15 tu 24 I .... $10 ta $
Brass Altar Desks...............,,... 8 to 25
Brass Altar Candlesticks,per air.. 5 to 10

ras Alm s , D nd si. 5to 12BrasaAima Ditihes, 12 and 14 juche,,
partly or wholly decorated, each 8.50 to 18

Mrelght prepald tr Montreal on sales for
Manitoba and further West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought not to
be.
You know whether you need it or not.

Sold by every drugglst, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE
OF TIIE FAIT]IFUL DEAD,

BY THE

Rev, J. C.Bellett, M.A., ofPem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the English edition of Peliccia's
Polity of the Christian Church; Bible Studios
on Genesis xlix; Good Friday Meditations,
etc.

A, most interesting treatment of au inter-
estin subect, In short chapters suitable for

S.P.C.Ki., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRONTo, or Montreal

Just Published, price Threepence.

EVENING COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republished with additions fromt the " Irish

Eccleslastical Gazette."
Br REV. JAMES A. CARR<, M.A., LL.D,,

Vicar of Whitechurch.

"Dr. Carr bas done well to reprint these
essaye from the Irash EccleItatfical Gazell e.
Theystate the case against Evening Com-
munions for:1bly and clearly."-fillutrated
Church News.

The Bishop of Derry writes:-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant and comprehensive
pages. f'our learninr and indnstry have put
together aIl that ra y bear upon thesabject.
And your logI drives home the weapon whch
your erudition bas formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
Mld"l , ey st. Dublin, Ireland,

GRADUATED LIST OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIED BY THE

Clhurch of Eagland Sunday-School institute.

OLD TEST.7IE.VT.
Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament (G. Warrington). le.
Firsti Catechim, Sucnd Serte F. Palmer).

Pitrtslt.sud II. Crostion to Joseph. laid per doze,î.1
Parta III. aud IV. Joseph to Moses. la idper dosen..

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Miss Deedes).

FIrst, Series Genesis to Ruth. ln Bd.
Secrnid Sortets: Sainuel to Mialachi. la Bd,

Bible ristory Lassons (c1< and New Testament) (MIsTrotter); lu6d.
Joshua o th Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). la.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Gensis (B% the Rlght Bev. the Bishop of Sydney), 2m.
Potateue h Graded for Infant, Meodium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2me50.
Joshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylkr

2K Bd.
lsrael l Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old eestament History (Rov. F. Watson).

%rol. I. Mouesto Saul. 2e.
SII. Saul to Captivity. 2s.
III. Captivity to Malachi. 2g.

sorîtur Biograpies (Rev. F. Ifylol. le Cd.
The cki . Proverba (14 Louons) (13ev. C.A. Goodhart). Cd.

The Gospels]
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Lessonls <Old and New Testament) Q. Warington), la.
l'irot Catechiieru, TIitrd Serles (P. l'aimeor)

Part I. Tle BogiuingofcUr Lordr( rMilnIstry. ls4d per dozen.
Partl1. Te Mliracles cf Our Lord. 2e per dosen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlie (xo olives ; or, Lessonts on the Life of Jeans Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parti

6d .t.ci. and ln one vol. 2î.
Lessons on it h40e of Ch rit (Miss Deedes). lu 5d.
Bible History Lessons ()dami New Testament) (Miss Trotter). lad.
The Gospel of St. Mattiew (20 Lessons) (G. M. Tait). la.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2a eaci and ln one vol. do 6d.
The Gospel according ta St. Mark (Rey. R. WR Remiser). 2m.
The Gospe lofSt L r. Graded for I faut, Medium, and Senior Classes (W Taylor.

2m Bd.
The Gospel of St John 40 Lessons (The Venorable Archdoacon Sinclair). 2à.
The Miracles and Parab les(Ilev. '.Watson). 2m.
ChristRevealed in Title, Type, and Prophocy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. Gurney Hoare). 20.

The .licls and Episiles.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Acte cf lie Apostlos(E Stock). 2e 8<1.
The Life d lotiesofSt Paul (pMtIeE Green). 2o.
The Life ofSt.Eeoter %G. Warrington). la6d.
The Epistle of St.James (12 Lessons) Rev. . Roe).6d.1

Chureh Teaching.
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechism, Virsl Sortes (F. Palmùr). 'r
Parts 1. aud 11, Mlorunn and Eveung ixPrayer. la M per dosen.
PartiII. Church Catecisn. 2s per dozen.
Part IV. Church sasons. ls 4d per dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Communion. lu 4d perdozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
FlrstLessons on Church Catechiem (Mies Croine). la.i
The Church Catecim (12 Lesions) Thomas Rutt). , 6d.
Prayer Book Teachings (1ev. F. L. Farmor). 2.
Teachinge from the Collects(Rov. A. E. Meredith. 2a.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed '12 Lessons)tThe RIqht Rev. the Bishop of Tasalanla). 9d.
The Ltany (12 Lessons) e. C. A. Goodhart. 6d.
The Ecclesiastical Year [ev. P. B. Draper]. le 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. C. Macpherson]. 2e. .j

The Catechiasm [Rev. A. C. Macpherson]. la 6d.
The Collecte Pla v. V. Kylo]. 2&.
The Gospe& for Sunday ad Holy Days [Miss Cawthorn]. 2s.
Scripture and Prayer 1 k Lossons [C. E. Malden]. la.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 Lessons] [Rev. T. Turner]. 6d.
Early Church History [Miss Alcock]. 2.

M7iscellaneous 'ourses of Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lassons for the Little Ones [Miss Croome]. la1
4 Alphabet Text " Leaonsn[2] [Miss Light]. Sd.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
StepstoTruth E.and 8. G.StCk]. 2U.
Children of the Bible Rev. T. H. Barnettl. le.
Oh joct Lessons [%1v, F. L.Farmerl. 2x.
Bible Storlea from the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Falth and Dnty. A Series of Miscellaneous Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and T

RBtt]. le 6.
God in Nature [M Lassons] Rev. R. AppletOn]. 2o 6d.
Lassons on Bible sud Prayer Book Teahing. Published tn Quarterly Parts, and ln

three yearly volumes. Price la Bd each.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE
§ergemmis'l I=, Fle et Street, E.C.
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TE1»P ER.IwCE. in it, where contraband goods might
I not eawsily be brought ashore. It

TIE PHItOl1 BITION QULESTION. will be iocossary also, to consider

A ernon Delivereed by 11he Rev. Jamnes h ow this protective force is te be
. paid-.npparently, it will absorb a

impsî, M. Al., at B. Pet er s largo paro of our subsidy, and then
Cathed, al, Chrliottetoirn, P. E. . people wiil have to pay for the

(Io.Nrluso.) education of their own children, and
But to dodusoed fr.omn the general those who use the roads and bridges
te icparlicuiai'-catti te ruatonabiy mist kee p them in order.

lu, aguin, let us suppose, for the
expoet that thoso who pass the pro- snke of argument, that theprotective
hibitory act wiil ilhomsclves observo service will be thoroughly efficient-
iL? IL is net L o much to assort that liat lii ti or no smuggling can be
ail tho>e who will bo returned at tho !lono,that nospiritswill beintroduced

coming election ire total abstainersii molasN?'es puncheons, or in flour
re tt t or coal oil barreis, or in any other

uponl principlo? and y.t, if tho way se common where Prohibition is
vote wîarranîts it, the prohibition eniforeed, therewill,in all probability,
quostion miust com up. As il ie boeven then three purposes for
lot a parly mensure, it will hardly which alcoholic liqors will be ad-

mceot with inuci oppo.-ilino and so mitted, viz., miedicinalii, mechanical
vill be carried. Aru ail the inembers, and sacramental. With regard to

rcgardiess of their cniivictioiip,going the firnt of those, it it an unloubted
to saîy: Now, wo must nover uso fact thutdoctors differ iii thair views
ahlhohiolic liquors as a bevorage as to tho use of stinulants for ilcir
again, bcauso t il unlawful ? Or, palients-the mure passing of a pro-
are they going to say: We votod for hibitory act is-not going te alter the
tho Act becauso it was demanded of opinion of those mon any more than
us by our constituients, but we have it wilil that of the members of the
not the slightest intention of observ- liogislature or the administration of
ing it ourselves ? The law makers justice, and so it must happen that
thus becono the law breakers. Noxt, ia prolessional man or a marchant,
cain wt roisoiibly expect that those who lias been in the habit of using
'who inust enforce the act will tiem- alo or wvine at his meoals, asks bis
selvoi observe il ? Are all polico doctor for a cortificate hie will most
oflicers, cuisitom hîousa ollcora.jiusticos licely obtain it, or if his own physi-
of ihe pence, nagistratos, Queon's can has scruples about giving him
counsius, and juilgos wlio are not on lie will get it from soma one else
alreidy abstainers, going te becomne who has no such scruples, net nec-
so at oncîv? und if not whiat will bu eossarily becausa ho has lots princi-
tic reult ? yo sha1ll haIve tLe d- pio, but because lie bas different
imoraliziig Fpectliclo of those who en- views upon the subject. A very
force t he laws, aid whilo openîly con- largo class will thus bo ablo te obtain
dercil.inig ci hors, scerctly syîmpathiz- all the stimulants they require.
inig wili theim. Under the Scott Act (To be Conied)

i l did t - b T eCniie.
tis d111 Outty no ar , 1 f. i, ,cause u
tic.îe mon could import their owi
liquore.t-buL lnow t hey musilt en bor
booiic teetotailuers or break tlc law.
T h i, iii ldeed. i iaiIterna tive; tIey
maay obt alîî iniedienl certilicatta ; but
il otir laiws ar to he miade by onea -oi
of iiiviiiîdî aicd eîfurccd ly another
stet oi inivalids, wu cant hardly coi-
sider ourelves n lieuh y coimnitli.y-

1,Ih fîihi sak l o I u Ilrgrumnt, W
%vilt Olauotu.ht ilt in auhior.'i
hniinl i b y hih 11lav, wu shait
istil huai a hini.ro and activo minoriliy
if tle peo'pie opîpo>et Io it i it wili,
theb.rei, Isen iece.»uiry teotîkc staonlg
m mtl i ii enlire iL. lit ho tirsi
>hico w iist reiieiilber tlit th 

omiiioin) u tostoms olkii li ci ein have
iothiig to do wi h I h onlaorcing o.
Pr itial Legiblationî aid evenî il
they Ceguld thVir iîîinuberd would bu,
tot ally13 cuideat,- tilt l, thor 
fore, r Iq o -trce of ouIr owl ; ul
tliiiik oî the iuaimbor ofi mn thai
ntîst bu cnguged in order to imake
this§ se.itu eilitiont, for not on1ly
mnust uvery liuilo liarbor anîd creek
have its tlier, since Oeay , bout, no
miat ter ilow imiill, coming uveii fromi
Nova Scotia or New Brunewick,
niust tu to thuroughly inspected, but
every part of, the const must bu
watchied by iiglit and day, or cub ail
protle'ion Yii Ocat ta uselus ; for w
may be perfectly certin that smaug
givr witl mnake every Otfort to land
ilicir gooda, and nu phivo im theo
voild ecould bo botter suied for
enugglinig than this Ilaud, for 1
sulppuob tioro is net a mile of coast

TITE SOIENCE OF MEDICINE

WONDERFUL ADVANCES MADE IN THE
LAST FEW YEAIURS.

Mr. Jon beGovern or Toîoit.o Rlates an
Explîul or Doiip Iriore.4-Uttorly

101P iess a'Id Snil.ured Orcatly Bi3oru
Itelur citaie.

Fron lte Turonto Globe.

Very little is hoard by the genîeral
Plubliu of tio greait discoveries ini
nedicine, and the couitiess scores of-
lives thaît aire saved by the advancing
knowledgîe of medical science. Peo-
lte who a few years ago were loft to

drag out a miserable existance as
hopeloss invalide, or holpless cripplos,
are now, thanks te the advances
medicine has mado, restored to the
tuliness of health and strength. Mr.
JohnI McGovern, who resides at No.
2 Alpha avenue, in this city, lhas
good cauto to appreciate the truth of

hile Ubovo statoneîîts. Mr. McGov-
crn was irmuerly an agent for agri-
ultural inploments, and is well-

knowin in ditforent parts of Ontario.
A G lobo reporter whohad heard that
ha haid beau restored to health, aftor
an illiioss which throatened te loave
himu a houpeless cripple, called tpon
huai aut liis residenice recently, and
wais giveni tho following interesting
alccoutiii o' his case:-

" My trouble first began,' said Mr.
McGovin, " two years ago when I
was living in the Village of Bolton,

in the County of Peel. The trouble
was ail in my elbows and knees, and
the doctors thought it was rheumat- T HE
ism. I couldn't walk a block with-
out wanting to ait down, and even to
walk down stairs was harJl work. IL j
afflic ted me terribly. I was allright
in other ways but for this terrible
weakness. For a year and a half I A Weekly Newspaper,
suffered from this, but bysheer force
of will held out against it, and man- NON• *PAR.T ISAN :-: INDEPENDENT
aged to get about; but six months
agi) I broke down completely, and i publi.hd every WedneSday in the
had to give up my business. I thon interests ofThe chureh ofEngland
removed to Toronto, and for three la canada nld .lu Xupert'. Land
months after this I was in terrible and the Nerthwest.
shape. I was almost always confined
to my bed, being able to corne down
stairs for a little while perhaps once
a day. I suffered ail the time from OFFICE:
a terrible ioroness in the joints, and
at thi. juneture my appelito began 190 St. James St., Montreal.
to fail, and [ was onîly able to ont the
lighiest food, andi not much of' tiiat,
t could fini nothcig to help me or
give me relier. At this time [ was SUBSCRIPTION:
unable to do anything, and, had I not (Postage in canada andu. s. ree.o
fortunatoly had a little money laid by If paid (strictly In advance)...... L50 per an.
whieh enabled me to go on, I would ONEYaRToCLERGY,........ 1.00 peran
have been dependent upon my family
for support. Well, while I 'vas in
this terrible shape, my oldest son pro-
vailed upon me te try Dr. Williams' ArLSUBSORITIONS continued, uniess oR.
Pink Pills, and early in last July I DERED OTHERWISE berore date or expira.

began to use them, and I took them tUonorSubReripton.
steadily during that month and _the
two following months. Before the
first box was finished I began to get
relief, and from that out I steadily REEITTACEs requested by PosT-OFFE
improved urtil I was able to discon- oRnEa, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON,other.
tinue the use of the Pink Pills, foel. wlse at Subscriber'a risk.
ing that I was fully restored to health.
I an satisfied in my own mind that Receipt acknowledged by change or Label.

had it not been for Dr. William,' Ir speinai reeelipt required, stamped envelope

Pink Pills I would havo still been post card necessary.

helpless and suffering, and I have
imiuch reason to b thankful that my
son persuadcd me to use thom. In Changing an Address, send the
Thank to Pink Pills I am iow a new OLD as well as the NEW
ian and intend soon te resumte my Addres.
work."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a par-
feet, blood builderand nerve restorer,
curing such diiseases as rheunatisma,
nouralgia, partial paraly:eis, locomo- ADVEIRTISING.
tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, narvous THE QUARDiAN having a LARGE CIR-

headrîche, nervous prostration and CULATION throughout the DoMINION,
tio tired feeling therefrom, the after will be round one or the best mediumk for
efiects of la grippe, diseases depenld- adversieng.
ing uponi humors in the blood, such
as scrofula, chronie erysipelas, etc.
Pink Pills give a healthy glow to istinsertion.. pareti. 10e.per lins
pale and sallow complexions, and are Each subsequent Insertion..... se.
a specific for the troubles peculiar to Tbree mouth...............75r.
the femalo systoîn, and in the case of Six monts................... $1..

mon they affect a radical cure in ail sxve months................2.iZO

cases arising from mental worry,
overwork, or excesses of any nature. mAnRrAGE andBiRTu NOTICEs, 2e. each in-

Bear in mind Dr. Williams' Piik .ertion. DEATE NOTICES Free.
Pills are never sold in bulk, or by the
dozen or hundrod, and uany dealer OrTUAIES, COMPLIMENTARY REsoLLi-

who offers substitutes in this form iS TIONS, ADDE8Esss, APPEA.S, ACKNoW-

trying to defraud you and should be LEMENTS, and other aimilar matter, hIe.

avo.ided. Ask your dealar for Dr. per une.'
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People Ait Nottees must beprepaid.
and refuse all imitations and substi-
tutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla may be
had from aIl druggists, or direct by
mail from the Dr. Williams' Modicine
Company, Brockville, Ont., or Schon- Address Correspondence and Commnnica.

ectady, N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or ations to the Editor
six boxes for 82.50. The price at
which theso pilla are sold makes a P. 0. Box 504,
course of treatment comparatively
inexpensive as compared with other Ezebangeato P. O. Box iues, Montreat
romedios or medical treatment.



NEWS AND NOTES. E. & .. B. YOUNG & Co.,

FOR OVER FIFTY YRA RS. CooPER UNIoN, 4TU AVE., N.Y.

Ms. 'WINsLow's SooTHING SYRUP & The Six oennlessîcail Colin-
bas been used for children teething. cils of the Unsdlivided
It soothes the child, softens the gumi Catholie Church."
allays ail pain, cures wind colic, and Six Lectures delivered In 189, under the

is the best remedy for Diarrhoa. ausplees ut the Churci Club of New York, by

Twenty-fivO cente a bottle. Rev. E. M. Henson, M.A.; Rev. W. McGar-
vey, B.D.; Riglit aev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.;

FALSENOTIONS OFSINCERITY Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
FLEEensdorrf, S.T.D., and Rey. T. M. R!ley, S.
T.D.

The popular adage is. "Oh, it Red cloth. pp. 310.........S$.

makes no difference what a man be-.............
lieves, if ho is sincere ! The Anericanss Chiurcl Sunday

Lot us sec. A whole fam:ly had School Maigazine,
been poisoned by eating toadstools,
whinh they sincerely believed to be WirH EIILPFUL WORDS FOR TUE

mushroomts. Three of thom died. HoUSEHoLD.
Did it make no differenco ?

A man endorsed a note for a friend Interesting to Everyone, and Needful
whom ho sincerely believed to be an to Teachers-as witnoss tho ,table
honest man. He was a scoundrel, . of contents for February.
and left hirm to pay the note. Did it A Glance a. the Colleets: The Bilalcelle
make no difference? Systen t our City S. Schools: From Heidel-

A traveller takes a train going herg t Muinlch; The Book ofZechariah; Yes-

north, sincerely believing it is the Lic tu the Pît; Arrang'men' or the Boks

southern train. Will it inake no t T stainent; Soie Short Storles

difference ? Will ha arrive south all ary epartmniit; Missionary b'ats and tîei-
detaP; Child.ren' Department; Illustratedthe same. Primary Departmnent &o. &e.

Tako K. D. C. for heartburn and
sour stomach.

FOREIGN.

Missions to the .ews Fund.
PraONS :-Archbishop of Canter

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Eari
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
chester,Wakefield, DurhaIr 'incoln,
Salisbury, Chichester, Lichfieid,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co.
lumbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algomat, Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of,
England in Jerusalem and tho East

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
cester.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.

Tho Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee :-The Archdeacon of
Guelph, • The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
Canon GLayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. 0.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P.
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode.

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Halifax.
Frederiton-Rev. Canon gRa1es,

MWodstog N. B.
Toronto-Rev. ' Canon Cayley, To-

ronto..
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L., Montreal.
Montreal---Rev.A . BalfoA,,eb.
Ontario-:Rt. W Cwy, -ingi

ston, Ont.

Pubillied iiider the auspices of S. S. Asso-
ciat ionn ni Philadelphia.

Joint Editors: Re'v. Richard N. Thomas;
Rev. Ja4. S. Stone, D.D.; Rey. Wilberforce
Newton, D.D.

Subcraliton: $1.00 per annum; reduced
rate loir 10 or more.

The Church Magazine Publishing Co.,
24-4 112 North 12th ut., Philadeiphia.

A Monthly Magazine for Sunday
School Teachers and Church

Workers.

T •HE CIIUIRCH WORtuES
Price One Penny Monthly.

Post Free ls Gd per annum.

The ThIrteenth Volume commences with
be r Number, I8S, ed will contain

a o Feort nLLs',tns onIVi ThMen of uhe
BIble," wlt1à Tvelv Lpisons on the " Churi

neir.mons," by te oiev. eobt. IL Reekpr, V rcier
of l'urley, ,ri-cy. lieu tirst portion 0f' the
Lessos will ap ear In Lhe Number for No-
vernher, 1*13. l'or the ret or hie Contenîts o
the New Volume, sed detailed Prugranme.

An I]lustrated Magazine for Sunday
Seholars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Penny Monthly.

Post Frce la Bd per annum.

The New Volume commenees January, 189

C(ounsels For the Newly Con-
fi rmed,

WITH A MANUAL TO THE IIOLY

LCOîMUNION, BY JOHN PALMER,
Author of the S. S. Minual.

Excellent, practical and sound. Can be
etrongly recommended.

Bublished by the

Church of England Sunday Srhool In-
stitute, Scrgeant's Inn, Fleet at.,

B. C. ,London.

" Living Thoigli 'iîee Dead.'
BY

REv. EDWARD W:' -G. N, D. D.
Corresponding Secretary of The
American;'Bile Soczie(y, Author

of " Before Easter "-: From
Easter to Ascension Day.

T. WHITTAKER,
83- .New York.

BISHOP STEWA

R5

R T .S CI110 0L
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGE. EXTENsIVE G RoUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Supervisiot.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTflFUL.

Address

RECTOR, relighbu.g, P.Q.

Preitory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A CO M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION

SUNDAY -SCIIOOLS.
FOR

BY TUE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
,Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TU.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bis/hop of Albany.

-L EADING FEATURES.-
The Churcl Cit.lism, Lthe basils throughout.

L Eaci Season anîd Sunilay of the CIrlstian Yeir has lis appropriate '..son.
I There ar four grades, P'rimary Junior, Mdltilu and Sunlor, eachl Su:î.lay Ihad.In k

the sane lesson ln ail grades, thus making systomittie and guneral Luntecu.iidlr.
p rmoticîble.

, Siort Suripture roading ad texte a propriate for oceli Sundaylie leson.
i. pelal toueifng illuil lIe 11oly aLtfilia1 CIbmîrci, (truicteu ltmtorl.mlilu héAI

sons), Confrmation, Liturgical Worsipll, and the liiltory of the Prayur iloult.
L A Synpsis fithe old and New Tstainent, li tabular farmn, for constaut refrerenou
r. List or Boks for Further Study.
I. Prayers for Chili ren.

Senior hrmi.e for Teachers and Older Soholars............25c.
Milddle G r do ................................................ 150.
Juulor Grado. .............................................. 100.
Primary Grade ........................................

N1Ll EDITION.

THOROUGhLY REVISED, WIT1H ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTRODUOT'ON B! TUE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH. M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. PialI's.

PREPARAToRY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDIIZoN BY THE

MOST REV.

.. 0 ç l 1

THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCI PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, Newt York,

ROWSELL & HUTCHI8ON.
TORONTO, (ANAA.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"Cli1] RC H .* GUAR DIAN9

If you would have the most complote and detail3d-aceant If CJIU Ji'1
MATTERS throughout THE DOMINON, lid aiso inforn,ation) in, rugad
to Church work in the United States; England and elsewhero.

Subscription per annum (in advance) ............ 81.5
l Addrssl L, ] H »AVIDSON, Eaitor and Proprietor

&pril 25, 1894. E CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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OU R COMMUNION WINE,

St. Augustine.
. EGISTEBED.

Ohosen by the Synode or Niagara and Ontario
for une In both Diocease.

(ases of 1 dogen bottles..,..............$4.60
Cases of 2 dogen half bottles............. 6.50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontario.

J. S. Hamilton A CO.,
BEAI'rogn, Ont., Canada.

sole General and Export Agents.

<Mention this paper when orde.-ing.)

NEW YEAR'S

Addresses for 1894.
Neatly printed on Toned Paper, wIth Enama.

elled wraiper of new design In colora.
Price One Penny each, or 6. per IO to

Subsribera; and Es. pur 100 to
Non-8ubsortbers.

TEACrER.-By the Rev. Canon la
cob, VIcar of Portion, Hauts.

PAaENTs.-By Rov. Canon Lloyd,
Vicar of St. iloholas, Newoasutle-on-
Tyne.

ELDER BoY.-By the Right Rev.
The Btshop of Dover.

ELDER GuILs.-By Mrs. RIANT.

SUNDAY SoHoLAa.-By the Rev.
Thomas Turner, Vicar of St. Saviour'a
ltroy Square.

Magazine Volumes.
Tnu Bound Volume of The Church

SundaBSohool Magazne for 180 will bo
read fi Ocober Proecloth, bavelled

and glt, W.

TRE CnuRon WonKEn for 1893 will
be ready In October. Price, cloth, glît,
2 4d.

TaE Boys' AND GIRls' CoMPANIoN
fur 188 will be re y tuNovember. Cloth
gilt, 25 Paper boards, le Ad.

Anerican Humane Education Society's

&TWO PRIZE STORIES,

"IIOLLYHURST "
AND

"THESTRIKE AT SRAINES,"
as also "Black Beauty," we send
everywhere post.paid on receipt of
ten centS a copy, in money, postage
stamps, or otherwise.

We have already sent out and
caused te be sent out about one mil-
lionand ahalf copies of --Black Beauty,
and anticipate as large a circulation
of the other stories.

Guo. T. ANGELL,
Presidentqethe American Humane Education

Soclety, the Massachusetta Soclety for the
Prevention o Cruelty toAnimas, and the
Parent Ameriean Band of Mercy, 19 bilk
Streot, Boston.

OUR DIUMBi ANIMALS.

Monthly Organ of the American Humane
Educatton Soolety, and the Masachusetta
Society for the Prevention of uruelty to Ani
malt.

Send Ave cents for Sample copIe. of " Our
Dumb Aullmali."

Aîdress Oao. T. AN tç Presin
a"8 19 MIi. Moîa.

of the well-known lanuat "Lessons on the Book of Commou 'rayer."
These are accompanied by a seriesof "Side-Lights and Illustrations on

the Lessons," prepared by the Rov. Robert Resker, Vicar of Purley, in
Surrey, a well-known and welcome contributor for several years past to the
Church of England Sunday-School Institute Magazine.

It is confidently hoped that the Lesson Sketches for 1893-4, will be
found in every respect equal, if not superior to those which during the past
seven years, have appeared in the pages of the " TEAcazis' ASSISTANT."

The " Teachers' Assistant" cosits 0 cents a year In Advance,
or 3 cents a COPYj

All contributions and orders may be addressed to

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGE1I LL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Established by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CHAIRxAN, Board of Trustees.............THE Biszov 0 NOVA SOoTIA.

LADY PRINCIPAL..................MIss MACHIN.
With a Staff of Thirteen Assistanti.

THE BASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 7th
.jpril, 1894. For Calendar and Forms of application for admission
anply o D. RiND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
To EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE '

"The Canadian Church S. S. lessons.'
AUTUOEIZED BY TUE

Inter - Diocesan Sunday - School Committee

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF TUE

SYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA.

.Publi8hcd every four wees by tih Sunday-Schol Committee of t1 .Diocest of
Toronto.

T E ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15TH NOVEMBER, BEGINS
n BIanTH VOLUME OF TE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intended to help our Sunday.Schoo Teachers in their work for the
Church, and te form a bond of union and a means of communication be
tween those who, though divided by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, and
even Ecclesiastical Provinces, are still one, members of the one Holy Cath-
olin Church, and fellow-workers in the one good work feeding her lambe.

The need for such a Magazine was abundantly demonstrated before its

publication was undertaken, and the difficulty of supplying that need was
not underestimated. The result, however, has been most satisfactory and
encouraging. From every quarter come testimonies to .ne helpfulness, and
indeed to the indispensability of the " TEAcHEns' ASSISTANT."

This year it will, we hope, be better than ever.
The Inter-Diocesan Sunday-School Cômmittee (at the suggestion of

many Sunday-School workers who feel that the satisfactory teaching of
double lesson within the limite of a Sunday-School Session is a practical
impossilbility), have this year given us but one set of lessons; and these
are a happy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, " The Teachings of the
Church's Year."

Already the Church of England Sunday-School Institute, and the Inter
Diocesan Committee of the American Church have found that two se-s o
lessons cannot well be taught at a single Sunday session, and both have
adopted the single lesson plan, now for the first time to be put in operation
in Canada.

The " Lesson Sketches " are by the Rev. A. Cluny Macpherson, author

PIANOq
The recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. WasbIngton. New York.

WILLIS & CO"
Sole Agenta,

1824 NotreDameStreet, - MONTREAL

rRBELLM$,
C.E WITH OVER 2500 TSTIMONIAL.

ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LTD.
sete Agent- uniin, ?..vst.,... .. nua oeh.

McSliane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

Cr. .and e o Ono

SUCCESSRS 1 ufcLYMYER"BELLS T0 H
NBLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

,CATALOGUWTH80TETMNA.

CI.l iâ i t. ïls AN Cir .

P dee&.er re. S eation nr a era.

,J, MENEELY & COM1,%ý
IEST TROY, N. Y., ai t b

Laorgl1y known to the pn.,el r,!w

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

TIF 10, ea,.gî .tt.p>i,

D E LLS' BE LLS'
PEALS & CHIMES

KFOR CHUR CHES.

Fire Bells.
House Bels.

Hand Belis.

Joux Taauie & co. are founder. of the most
notedl RingS of lIeUs whleh have been tee>, indu-
ding tboee for St. Paul's Cathedral. London,
a Fea of 12 largest in the vorid), aloo the fainoui
Great Paul welahug 1g-tons i4.cwt. 2.qre. 194be.

OHN TAY.OR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE ..ARGEST ESTARUSHMENT bANUFACTURING

CHURGH BELLSm.ýPunZ EILLME7'L. t AND~ TIN.)
Bond for.Vric. and catalooe

AS TLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADEO GLASS

CHURC BELLS, CLERICAL ROU. CHURCH VUTMEMI0

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 University Street.

TREATED FREE
Fe>h1 OURED -ith l'or

AM. Ieu a i

maiL DIL M. . Gaze N. SeaIw àXM~.*


